
fni iSFbikkil.
K*ffa*Ue or Oalrmalp'aiLcbJiitaterI**!* 1**!*

'fWSnb««oi»rfaaaWMnUf received a ntaberof"dt*«sESii!!,>!i? ,e fa^ UTO ?u » »Wel. bo eorilcro*S2K eOßsau.Hr OH band far tale, terompi
' for Ule' r »PpHc»tlon fa at)

’fv,V^®! d^eCUe‘ ,u*5“ “ tor Ool»u,liii)S meuli i„too tiOEtett n*iu»r. Pan experience in thetrewmeuii,lßl to believe that thereare lewu Any, whieh maj notbe aidraAtoeeoaih- treat-
•' *proper application of the eiiwante fluid. Tiienon satitfaefory testimonial* will !. c eirrn of cure*boon, effected of different di*ea*es, *on><- of
* i

n °eeMl* ineombleIn the ordinary toedieal
practice; and on perron* well known among tt», towborarcrerenco* may be ptven.

Persona afflieted with Chronic Diwate* of any kiud,aw especially invited to call and examine theta te*u-monUi* for themielv**.
. MFDICINE3, too, prepared by thniqott raeceotful.
pnciaioncr* in |be Fa*;, «nd adniiniiteredby ttirta
la^eonncctitm' with or leparan: from the operation,wiO eooitamlj*be leptonhand. with direction* for u*c

Stableoperation* on the mnumodcrnie terms.
Office No. 42 SL Claim, near the Oid Allefii'rvBridge. vptS&dly Jl WKSTERVKLT.

_
MANUFACTOBY

Dr- S. P.r TOWNSKNJP’S
COHPOOSO KXTIIACT OP

sarsaparilla
We melt Wonderful Medicine or Ihe Age!

BOTTLES
MAJfUFAQTUEED TLAHLY.

4 ’™* He*^n* *• P« «P In <l***rt Bottle*ud hutored aon ibu
400,000 Casmi of Chronio &lioase,

WtUiln lh«lul Tea Tcum-Hom U GenuineudM lignttl by B. P/TOWSgtSp.
EXPOSE 1 '

■* fj iHjABINQTUE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT■ !•**» *he origin,orrather where thegtdptto Piking U>« staff they call Old Dr. JacobToouteui’tSarsaparilla, eamo from—and will be abi*
J° judgewhichIt thegenuinem«l original*ad of liejE?o®"* preBin who inemployed la selhng |tattba, original Dr. Townsend’!, Sarsaparilla. Dr a. l*.Towmaod waa (ha originalproprietor tad inventorof

• U f- Townsends Sarsaparilla, and hfc m—lUiw. a,.plaadawpnUtkothatnaoOwrrtJßodTartr gained.■ Be manufactured over One million of bottle* last rear, and b manufacturing at present a,OOO bottles perdrr.’w*.m «*»apatflla and Yellow Doekia our
. eejsh day,than all the bthar Sam»rilla, Manufacturer! In the world. Principal Oftfoe, tS6TunoMl

BEAD THE AFFIDAVIT.
>i'tiUrm Anaatror®.*cf Sirytaa, doth depoeo tad t*j that he 11 amctlimlDrant tod Cheakt That tom* la the litter

. P«J« M*Tior flat ofJane, 184%a man by thecam*
,« Jacob Townaend, who «t that time wxa a Kt tod

* of Mr. Tlyoieoq. No. 43 Hodractreet where depo.
. M«l)oarded.aad reqnerted deponent to writehim ■recipe hr which to make a Syrnpof
®^a*“_fttrtber “ye. that he became eoqnZtntedwtihartdTowiuendattho office of Theodora r«ter.SS?. 2?? with whoa aid TowMadtok-Thrtaaid Towwind had had freqnenlcaarena-tto withdeponent mpeethu’the mura&etw* ofan■rticleof Sarsaparilla to be soldunder the tame of DrJaoob Townsend.

That ndd Townsend stated he eras anold andpew,and was not fit for hard libor—and wished tomk» com* money, in order to lire easy In his old
*»■> «ad thaMf BammriUa nnderthe nameofTown-*•*» sold so wall,and to much money waa brH he eoold m tn reason why he might not m«v«

rt toa <hla tame being TownsendJU ha could get a capable person to prepare a recipe,and manufacture Itfar him. Deponentin one of tb*■ eeneemOociasked said Townsend If be was relatedtoDf B.P. Townaend, to whJeh he replied, that heJ®*'"Ur. 8. p. Townsendwouldbe down on Mm afterha should commence. Dot that' he did not care for
. hla.eahehedfonnedaeo.pertnersh[pwith men who

, eooldfurnish therequisite amount of capital—sadruweQ prepared to defend himself against any attmsthat might be made on him. '

> J*#
D# jP“at [a^er “PS that pursuant to ths request

• « “» J*cob Townsend, be wrote u recipe for ths
'• fSf* * flyro / °f BtmPariUa. and g»»p « b
' him. Sara Townsend observed that he wanted towake a Specimen to-exhibit to his partners for their
; approval, as be wished to gratify them la erery thlor,
“ tk*7 furnished ill thecapital-mid Townsend also

; budeponent that the bottles they were to use wereto be of the same aize and shape as Dr. & P. Town-• reodVand. deponent, at tfco request of said Jacob
Townsend, weal to the office -of Dr. & P. Towniend.andprocured one cf his labels. •

Anddeponent further seya, that be baabeen inform-e<lV.Vr.TCr?y syrup of sarsaparilla,mU
aa 014 Jacob Townsend's, D madeafter therecipe rur-al**'* by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, es aforesaid.Andfurther deponent salth rot

.. WILLIAM AKMSTRONO.
Wontto beforeme, this 34th day of May, 1649

C. S. .WOODIIULL,
,

Mayor of theCityof New York.
PROOF!! PROOF 111U«t« || proof coadtuiraHuU Dr. S. P. TownienJ'Semjunila Is the original. Tha Allowing is (mu«eaofthemost respectable papers in this suu

FROM THE
Albany ETcntag Joaml.

Dr. Tornuosd’s Ganapullh,
i Tbareprobablrcsrerhu been eopopulararemedy

or patent medicine. u Dr. Townsends'* Sue*pariUa,>whkhwas originally, and continuer to be manu&c-tarad la this city, at first bp tie Doctor blmsclt andafterward* far several yean tad to teapresent time,
by Clapp h Townsend, thepresent proprietor*. Since

- tha partnership W*s formed, theDoctor has resided in
-Kaw York, whereha keep* a (tore, andattendi lothe
bealnaathataccumulates at that point. The manu-

- to*l ?** Hlnthia city, and i« conducted by thejunior
gntnar, Mr. Clapp—here all themedicine it mfnf«

Few ofourcltiaats bare any idea of thaasnnntrdthij medicine that is manufacturedand sold. Besides
the tales in thi* country, it 1* (hipped to tha Canada*Wect IndiaUlands, South Amadea, tad eren to Eu-
rope, la eoraklenbU quantities At the manufactory
they employ a steam engine,betides a Urge numbera men, women and girt*, in thapreparation of the

- • medicine, making boxes, printing. io, and tarn out,ready farshipment overtOO down per day.or nearlyMOO Ddllet.. Thiei*anenormousquantity.lh». great tale the medicine hie acquired, has in-
docod a number ofmento retop imitation*,and there
ii at.the present time, other medicine* far tale, that
are called “ Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla." One in par.
tiealarstartcdeahorttime ago in Hew York, i* called

; “ Old Doctor Jacob Towmendk Sarsaparilla,” and ap-
parently withariew, by dint ofadvertiring, and the

1 usual remedies retorted to in inch effort*, to tppropri-ate the name of Dr. 8. P. Townsend's gnat remedy
sod dm* gain all theadrantagee molting from thei popularity of the name which be has acquiredfor it,

. by yean of patient anJ expeulre labor*. Dr. K p.
Townsend, formerly of this city, as is well knownhere. Is(he investor and original proprietor of themedicine known as ■ Dr. Townsend** Sarsaparilla,”and wa think thoaa persona whoare attempting tosell
theirarticle as (he genuine, should be exposed.

FROM .THE
Nrm York Dally Trlbtme.

OtT” Wapublisheden edrertlsemant inadvertently
. tome thne tinea that did injustice to Dr. 8. P. Town.
• and, who la theoriginal proprietorof tha preparation
or Sanaparilla known se Dr. Townsend'*. Other
parties has* withinthe past Aw months engaged or
connected themselves with a man by -tha name of
Townsend wbopat up a medicine and calls it by the
nma same. Ttis medicina was adrertlsed in Tkt
Triton* ea tha original kc. This advertisementalsocontained matter derogatory to tha character of Dr.
.8. P. Townsend and that of hit medicine. WeregretIt *j9*t»d, and injustice to the Dr. make this expbmatta..

FROM THE
9«w York Doily Son*

Dr. TevnzHo’s extraordinary adfertiseaec&wUeh
rmeupi** an tnllrt page of the Fes, will cot escape
•***•• Dr. tf- P. Townsend, who is tho originalpro-
Pristorof Dr. Townsend* Sarsaparilla, and whoso ofi •**«*Beat boot to ours, wham athas pcen for sever1 ** J**™* j*driri®Ean immense tnuiom. He roceim

* ‘s° “*» tt *»°rhundred dozes of Sanspsrillapar■» ; o*y, and ereaUili euonaooj quantity doe*notsupplytli» demand. No medicine ever ftiaed *o great ■
HU

J2i —u ♦w ,A^*m2 for ',w# cost £».*». end he)*** J*** Totk Boa for advertising; in theftw 7Ja *\OT,r *IW «“» be acknowledge*
he baa had done3>“ ”*£**■> ypcKad to theCsnadsa, West Id.<****u,??®*k Aa«*k* and Europe, in eoniderabtaquantities, and la coming Into general use incountries as well a* hm.

4 tlTTlrWHin.* Drnggiris and othm that a*U iunwmi tor (ha
genuine and original Dr. Townsead'sStrsaMrilla.Sb« r.Towniend, cooaW^iSMd!“GJ^adhi.tt* customers. MrL that «bd?U

eetnmltanj otharUaod
—*»* b® Dwfilrtofecamoß intailiga nee batknow*that our* U the onlygunulao.

. ‘ : Old Jacob Tewnatud.
■9tm.iWOpiMthb «r» notwall informed, and have

notmd the npea, and aoteaon oar adeertiaementa.
hare baea led to suppose, thsi because thsae man *2vaitlsa (heir staff. •* • Old JacobTowaealt" that it
moat,of cour*#, be theorigins! It ia leuthan dmthey commenced to maka their medicineMM to* bmb lathe market over (ah yean.

VUs Old Jacob Ibwnamd
. are endeavoringto palm off oo the public**

•m tod. fbyajrUn, fco. Ha ta not a regular educated
Physitoßa, aod sever attempted to sunofaetora ame*,
kma, vstfl these man hind him for theoao of hi*
earn*. They «*y they do sot wkh tbs peopleto be.
Here thatthairOansje rllla ia cart, or the came—hot
(ha battsr tadeeefre thepublic, they «the cam* time
amrlfhat thairti H tha Old Dr. Townsend's, and the
original j and aadaaror to make tha people beliere
thri tha staff they famfhetar* ia tha Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, that baa patterned ao many wonderful
earn tortheput ten java and which us gained •

reputationwhich mo other medicine. aver enjoved-
which la • bete, riQitaan unprincipled falsehood.
We hare ecoanead tolls against then man for
damagoa.' Wewbb fttobeoadentood,that the old man
law* nlaUoo to Dr. Townaaad whatever Intheir ad-
vertisements and circulars,theypcblUh a number ofgropfilaahooda mpeettagDr Townsend, which we

- Yaloe Boportm
; o*l myaarii hare pobliahed la the paper*, that

£z. Bf. Townsend vat deed. This they semi to their
iggnfi about tha wastry, whoreport that wa hate
givenap hui/nsei, he. he. Tha pahlioahoold be on
thtrirgnrt* aod sot be deceived by theaaonprinci-
ptednms.

BttUaat Banml,—Alter tha first of September,
!Mt Dr. B. P. TownaandM New York Oflce will U
la the Booth Baptist Chuck, No- 83 Nunn atreet

i which la bow ondergoing a (honogh change, and
will homed toy fta batter oceomaodettei of the pro-
priatoa and fbapublic.

JUf pmUemlar Bamparilla U the
gnaiaa and ortolnal Dr. Townaaad’a Barupuilla,nn-
Vw Ohfßod lqr C P. TewsaaatL

iirtri k Co, Ni, 8 tod
KitE XJdd«r;JfOLloo Cowletreat,Boston: Bamocl
KiddaK /r«l<ovallt Ilaary **lem| Jtaes B.

. Qtm% WWVMtart AlUm k (M&lt. Coocord; X
a.jrfc a faa ftwilMC*; and by DntggUtaand Mer

; gkurisg*oeraJ)r Uumghout the
Mice and (heCanadas

.. pot ml*by tL K-ftELLf&BS, ftoU-Ageat fer Pitta-
;fiir -|E«.«UJrilV;*ne fbeayi A. PATTraaWN'I
ratogMA- aap(l7rdjr| : j

'RMSPORTAffIfa LINKS.
andStwOutU Oaaal

* • Pieluti.:
SEttEsXss^^''' ' AilfiS;

TUG packet BF.AVEB, Capt. Stanley, will leave
Bearer regularly on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday evenings at 0 P. M-, and arrive at Youngstown
next morning ata o'clock—return tug. leavea \ oungs-
tcwn Tuesday, Thursday and Satarday evenings at 4
P. hL,and reach Beaver in time for the morning boat,
ALLEGHENY CUPi*EK, arriving at Piusbnrgb at
I'd o'clock.

The’packet 11ARKAWAY. Capt Downing, will
leave Beaver Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-
tual at CP. morning,leave New Castle, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings at C P. M. also con-
necting wtUtllie inonung boal/or Pittsburgh.

These par ,ei< are fitted op ID complete order, hav-
ing fiiteaeeommodatioaa foe.pasaengora, andshippers
may rely on more ponctaality and greater despatch
■h»n has lietare t>een obtained on these routes.

h.St. FITCH Proprietors;
S. C. Fidwel), Agent,Piiubnrvh.
ilidwell ABr©., ?*" Beaver.
A-0 -’■etrtxa, “ Youngstown.

, R. W. Cttrntngbam,“New Castle >
Tb«elegant steamer, ALLEGHENY CLIPPER, will

leaTOBeaver, daily-at 8 A. JkL, and Pittsburghat 3 |*

Mi running in connection with the abovc.boata. Juls

1849. an»^gga
w*"*”,v,d cie-r.l.nd

) Canal *

(Vtl&Sfu 9 abovo leave Beaver every daye,feeP,ed) a®d arrive next morning at
sonnect5onnect w** Mail Stage* for

e veland, ,arnjnn*“t eaeh oftheseplacesbefore night. Oatlof the packets leave Warren dulyu d"' - “k '

mVtKsg 4 i >■-
! • JOHN A CAUGHKY. Agent
apid comer Water and Smitbueld si*

fel 1849.
UNIONLlNlf^"ON THE PEKK'AAND OHIO CANALS*Ciawvoed A Ctuxazulttr, Cleveland, O.) n • ,„„a.& !•*««*, W..r, pi i p™rr *•

r|*NIS Linewill be prepa*cd,on the openingof navi-
X caiion, 10 transportfreight and Passenger* fromPITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND,'Io any point onUvc Canal and I-akea.

The facilities ofiho Line are unsurpassed in number,l
qualityandcapaeity ofUoata, experience ofcaptain*,
and ctucieneyof Agents.One Boat leaves Pittsburghami Clevelanddaily, run-
ning iticonueeUonwith the steamers

LAKE ERIE ANDMICHIGAN,Between Pittsburgh andBeaver, ami a lineofCrai cla*«
Steamer*, Propeller* and V««klb on the

Aocrrs—R C Park*, Reaver. I’a.'Je**e Baldwin, Youngftown, Ohio.
M H Taylor, Warren, 11
Cyras Prentina, Ravenna,
Wheeler ACo, Akron,
Crawford A Chamberlin, C 'and, (l
Sear* A Griffith.Buffalo. N '

• .
.

JOHN A.CAUGHKY. Agent,
Office, eor Water and Smithfield *t-, Puubargh.

mchV’Lly
! beavkh>acKVts.Steamer-MICHIGAN No. S—Cant. Gilmn.

r ** LAKEERIE, ■ u Gordon.
HE above regular and well known Beaver Paek-CW, have commenced making their daily trip* iond Upm Beaver, and will eoutinne to run betweenitubargh and Beaver regularly during the wrasou.c*

illowy;—
MiehigaaNo- * l*—'- •*'dlieliigu,No.2leares PitUharrrt daily at 9 o'clock,A. M., and Bearer at 8 o'clock, I*.M. Lake Erieleare* Bearer daily at g o’clock, A.AL,and Piuabßn-i.at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Thdae ateamera willran in connection with
B O Park*’ Expreaa Packet Line, for Erie;Taylor ALelEmgwell'* Warren Packet*:UnionLine of Freight Boat* for Cleveland:'

ACo’aPiiiabargh and^9icTeliLndLineFreigbi
B O Parka daily New Caailc raeketa.

Y
CLAKaE, PARKS a Co, Beaver, Agents.

JOHN A. CAL’GHEY, Agent, Pisubuigh,
petal cor WajrrandSnithSe 1'*

JggL 1849.| afesgggjj
PITTSBUBSH AND CIiKVisLASD

LINK I
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA kNDOIUOCANALS
THE Proprietorsofthis old eltahliibed and popnlar
X duty line,consisting ofSIXTEEN first class Canal
Boat*, owned by themselves aid running in connec-
tion wtlb the Ream boats BEAVER AND CALEBCOPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilities for
the transportation offreight and passengers, on thf
opening ofCanal navigation, to allpointa on the Penn-
sylvamaand Ohio and N.Yorkfesaal* and the Lake*

E. M. FITCH & Co, Cleveland.BIDWELL&BROTHER,
I IAgent*, Beavr r.

J. C.BIDWELL, Arent,
Wajetfsireet, Rjusbargh.

V. w. c. nuvmj.,Piiubargh.*’’
bidyvell a

forwarding
, UEAVt
Agents for thePittsburgh

| burgh atulEru LaJU
boatsHeaver and Caleb i
Having porehntci the lar

Boat ja«t l-uili tor the Mi
with the addition ofa Wan
dommodaUotif for receivi
pledge their uuncwt auentioi
to consignment* to their cajfor a trial. _ nirj-i

i- c. mrwzu

' piXTSBUJtWiU AJ

Old Eatabli
ON THE ERIE EX’

THE Proprietorof thia w
Boats, ii now prepared

and Freight to all points on
VoileCanals and the Lake*,
terra* and with despatch.

. This Line rnni in connect

Boaver.
3THER,
mis,

/land Litis, Pitts-
1, and for steam

lubkianUtl Wharf
:Ia Packets, havr
lie most ample ar-
forwarding, ami
ness and despatch
:ly on thelrfrend*

B. A BBU.
JK LUVK^

)N* CANAL,
wn Line of Cnnal
insport Passenger,
ie Extension, New
he most favorabl,-

the steam boat*
BEAVER ami CALEB COP, i, between Pittsburgh
and Be„uvj;r, C U Reed’t Line dr •team t-oat* and ve*-

•cl* on ihe Lakes, and llieTro' and -Michigan
Boat Line oa the New Vork canal.

. C. H. REED, Proprietor,Ilrle,-P*_
Bidwell ABrother, A(ten *, Beaver.
\V T Mather, Arent at J Hetkimen’i Passenger

Office. Monongakela House. Pitulrargh.
CONSIGNEES—W C Malan Sharon: J EA S Hall,

3hvpfbarg7 Smith A Downit p, do; J B Plummer,
WestGreenville; Wick, Aehre A Co. do; Wm Henry.
Uarlslown; Davis A Sutton, Bo Oslo; Barr.CT, Gibb* .V
Co; Sandusky; Jas A Arrastroig, Detroit; Kirkland A
Newberry, Sheboygan; M'Cluje A William*. Milwau-kic; Knap, Morfey ADutton, F ncine; John 11 Kinrie,"
Chicago; A WheelerA Co, N«w York. ap3
Plttlbargli and Blalrrrllle packiet Lina

'IUIE public are respectful); informed that J. Jl’.X MARSHALL A CO. hare fitted outnewand
•plendid Packet Boats torun d iriog the season, be-
tween Blairsville and Piltsbur) h—the boats to be low-
ed by threehorses, and every i ffort made to' accom-
modate passengers.

Dsfaktures.—Boat* will leave Pittsburgh every
i Bondar,Tuesday, Thursday aid Friday, at 7o’clock,
/.H. From Blairsville every Monday, Wednesday,
Tbursday and Saturday, at 7 o’ dock.a. and arrive
nt Pittsburgh the same day. / two horse Hack from
Indianawill meet the boatat S iltsburgh, both on up
ward and downward trip—putt ng passengers through
from thatplace in one day.

Freight for the above Line will be received at the
hoose of theBoatmen’sLine, by Jno. Farren A Co,,
who are our authorisedAgents All freight received
ree ol cotamUaiotu. J M MARSHALL ft Co.

JNO FAR! KN A Co, Agents,Canal Basis, L bertyst, Pituburgb
A Haek leaves Blairsvillefoi Yoongstown on thr

arrival ofthe host—returns to t oat in morning. Fare
from Pituburgb to Youngstown s*A—received at office
of line through. ! tpjhdCm.,.
PITTSBURGH POHTAJ ILK BOATbIKIt

Sfe«g==l 1849.Jfign.
For ihs Transportation ofWeight toand from

PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, N.
YORK, BOSTON; Ac.
TSoJUS Bossidok,
Tssrrz A Pittsburgh.

THIS old establlsbedLino being nowin fall opera-
tion, the proprietors are preparedwith their usual .

extensive arrangement! to forward merchandise, pro- •
dace, Ac. toand from the above pons.onliberal terms, i
with the regularity, despatch and safety peculiar to
their mode of transportation so obvious, when Iran-
hipment on theway Is avoided.
All consignments by andfor this linereceived, char-

ges paid, and forwarded In any required directions free
ofenarge for commission,advancing or storage.

No interest,directly orindirectly, in steamboats.
Alleoausunieationipromptlyattended to onapplica-

tion to the following agents:
TIIOS. BORBIDUK S7tJ Market it,Philadelphia.
TAAFFEA O'CONNOR, CanalBasin, Pituburgb,.

• O'CONNOR ACo, North at, Baltimore. tocfcll 1

BUaHiUU* TBAISPOaTATiSjnNK
raorurroM,

JoswUutoiuv, Tnoe. Dtaotum, .
Wk. Bcmbak, Jecoß Ducx.

Cosdoeted on itrietSabbath-keeping principles.
Proprietorsof **■?■ old esutilianed Line bare

X pot their *toek in the most eompleteorder, anda re
thoroughly prepared to forward Prodnce andAfereh* ty

di*e to and from the Eastern cl tie*.
We trustthat our Jong experience in the earnrmg
Bsinesa, and zealous attentionto the interests or sn*-

tomers, will seenre to ns a continuance and increase
of the pattonsga hitherto extended to. Ilingbasu’s U /><*.

Our urrangements will enable ns to carry Prciirbt
with theutmost despatch,and ourprice* tbali niways
be as low ha the Soweat charged by other responsible
Lines. . .

We have opened an offiee In No IRS Marxet
between4th and Sth its,'Pbtlada, for the e©ny<;nioneeof shippers L

Produce and Merchandise will bereceived and for-
warded, Hast and WeiL without any charge ftrr for-warding,advancingfreight, storageorcommj *aion.Bills of Lading forwarded, and every cirection
promptly attended to.

or apply to WM. HINUII IkM,Canal Banin, eor Liberty k Wayne at*, Pitunorgb
BINGIIAMKtc DOCK,No lEOaud‘37B Market street, Pli Uaat.

JAMEB WILSON,Arum,Ho laNorth Howard.street, BaiurnoroWILLIAM TYSON, Agent,mc No 10 West street. New York

S&SP-1849.'
YIA P^NSYLVANI?

I TO nULADXWHU i!R) **LTrVn«.
THE and Bail Road. opcft #lrtlX in goodorder, we are prepared to forward >M'kiad. OMnerehkadJie udproduc. lo PUiUd.lphU.illlaldmore, with promptness and desnateh .rj, * ,TI
good term* as any other. Line. ; .

’ C A MeANULTY & c*.Canal Basin, Peou st, pjii.»l -.Lk
Aetna—CHARLES RAYNOR, i'hilidc chit
mrt7 ROHK MORRILL& Co, UaJUrdorK.

(••aasylTanlt Caaal B Bull Boadat^pr«u:FutpMk*t lilai,

11849.
FROM nTTSBDOII TO PIIIDADKLPUVA k llkL-TiMORE, '

(Exelnxlvely for Fasscngera.)
rpHE publicare respectfully informed Idas this tine
X will eommence running on the 19th iiiat, and co-i--tiune throughout me Season, j

The boauare new, and ofa superior e lass, wjt's en-
largedcabins,which will give gtoster '.’omfort. The
ear*are the latest construction.

Aboatwill alwuft be In port, jandMurder* a re re-
quested local! and examine thenbefore engsrin.. • «■»-sage elsewhere. -w-o

(Pare enlr nine dollar* through.) »Jw«fthe l>oauof
this Lise will leare tha landing (opposite U, 8.1 letel,aonerofPeiuistrectaitdCanaCeTery night at nineo’ietock jn*W3*day*.. For intormaUoa. anlyxaufce|‘Oflo« > M«ooagahefaHonHtor io DLEECIfmc o■•*l7 Cutolßafio

TRAJSFORTATION.
KIEB-B POBTABMC‘BOAT m*;

Fcrr the 'fransporlaulmoTTreTeti t io* H *

KF2M£F l 'W.n VBALTIMORE A 5 NEW YORKon the Canal heuig now resumed, theJJ Iropnetor* of the above Line respectfully informthe public that they are prepared to receive and for-
ward Freightwith despatch, and at lowest rate*.They would also call the attention of shipper* East-
ward to the fact that the Beats employed by them m
transportation,ary owned by them and commanded by
experiencedcaptains.Shippers of Meat in Balk will find it advantageon*-
10 ship by this Line, as llie subscribers have toad? ar-rangements at Columbiato have such freight for Bal-
timore banded directly from boats tc car*, thereby sa-
ving'warehouse handling.
bom

***** *° E o6* clear through in the
No charge made for receiving shipping or advancingcharges. KIKlt A JONEs, Proprietor*,
.

Canal Basin, Seventh MrneL
AGENTS—John A. SBaw, Cincmnati. O 4 Jno Mr-Calloueh ACo. Baltimore; Jas Steel A Co., Pniladcl-j>hisy Francis A Tbornat, Columbia. mch-lt

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A li. ILOaOB,
1549.

EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINK,

Pittsburghto Philadelphia and Baltimort.
(Exclusively for PatisengcrslT

•PHE public are respeetfu'ly informed that Uus LineX will commence running on Monday, 19th March.
The boatsof this lane are of a superior class, with

enlarged cabins, which will give greater comfort topassengers.
A boatwill always lie in port, and traveler* arc re-

quested to call and examine them beforeengaging pas-
sage by other routes. They will leave the landing, op-posite the U. 9. Hotel, corner Penn street and Conul
every night at 9 o’clnrk.

PARE—NINEDOLLARS THROUGH.
t Tims—3) Days.

•For information,apply at tho office, Mouonrahcla
House, <*to l). LEECH A Co, Canal Basin.N. IL—The proprietor* "of the above Line arc nowbuildingan additional IdneofPackets, to run ns above
on orabout June Ist, in connection with the Pennsyl-vania Rail Rood from Lewisiown u> Philadelphia. At
that lime a packet will leave every morningand even-ing. Time tli days. raciilb
RELIANCE PORTABLE

-
BOAT LINE,

1849.
For Uie transportation 01TmJrciiamiue,

BETWKEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.

GOODS carried lon this Line are not transhippedbetween Pittsburghand. Philadelphia. being rar-
ned iti lour xcuoit Portable Bouts over land mitt wa-
ter—to shippers of mrrcbnndize rrquinug careful
handling, tins Is of importance. No charge made t.*r
receiving or shipping, or for advancing charges Ah
goods forwarded with dispatch, uiidonn* reasonable
terra* a* by any other l-unv

JOHN MTADEN A Co.
Canal Dasui.Pcmi «u Put*buri>li

JAS M DAVIS A Coimarl !K? Market A hi Commerce *t, Putin.
JOHN MrFADEtiTi'o, I'or.vnrihng and C0..m,.i

•ion Merchants, Canal Basin, JVnn st, Pittsburgh

JAMES* M DA Vi!}a On,rionr I'arConinodC)>inmi«-
sion Merchants, V!7 ,Market ami M Commerce street,
Philadelphia. • inar.t
jl made by cither of tlie above on Flour,

Wool and oUier inercbantlire consigned to them tor
•ale. ninrlti

1849.
MERCHANTS* WAY FRKIUIIT LINE.

For Blairsville. Johnstown. Ilnlhdaysiiurgh, uud
ell iuternicdiate places

THIS Line will continue in carry all Wuy Goods
with theird-ual dospsueb. and hi fair rates of

freight.
Ambits—C. A. M'ANI: LT\‘ A Co, IV.tfbarrb '

D B Wakefield. John-town
John Miller. Hollidaysburgh.

RKTsatsccs—James Jordon. SmiUi ASinclair. Dr P
K Mcore, John I'nrkLr. s 1 F Von llo'iu-

hom ACo, Wm I-fbuicr A Co, Jno M'Devitl A Bros,
Pittsburgh;John Ivory, Pmiut, Mulliollan A Kay, Jno
Graff A Co, Bhtilsvillc. mcli‘J7
REED, PARKS ACo’s. PACKET LINE;

1848. -

BEAVERANDCLEYKIsAND UNE.vu \\ ARKIUV
Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.

u “ OCEAN, CapL Waiter*.

ONEof the aliovr Packet* leave Beaver every day,
(Sundays excepted) and arrive next morning nt

Warren, where they connect with the Mail Since- lor

Akron andCleveland, arnving at each of these plurrs
oei'ore night. One ofthe Packets Warren daily,
at 5 P. M., and arrive ut Braver in time to lake the
mo,rung steamboatfor Ptu*burgh.

CtlTFa A LEFFING WELL, Warren, t
*1 B TAYLOR, “

BEAVER AND ERIK PACKKf LINE
THiocoa r« the la*s i* roarv nui-tt*.

v.anal Packet- Pes»tlva.ma, Capt. Jeffrie*;
“ •• TxLSwKASU, ’*• Poilork;
“ “ Laak Kata, “ Trut>y;
“ “ Peituma, “• Brown,
“ “ Falchion. •* Sajer

The above newand splendid Pa««eng*r Parjtel*he7e
commenced'funningbetween UF.A Vi.K AND.KKlF-
and will run regulnrly during the *en*on—• one tmai
lesTiiig Eric every luoriinig at v o'cloct, and one Iruv.
use Beaver every evening, immediately alter the mr,.
V»l ol the stcsmboal .Michigan from Pillsbureh.

Tl.w boats are new and rotnionaMy furni-!ied, and
tvui sau ihrough in forty hours. Passengers ig ituv
point on the l>aies. or to Niagara FuJi«. wdi bmi tiim
route ilie most comforublr uud expediuou*. Ti. let*
Ibroueh in allport* on the run be preeu'rcu b>
applying 10 the proprietor*.-rr l/ .-h • ■

RKKD, PAUK> A Co. Beaver.
JOHN A. CAUGHKY, AgL PitUburgh,

cor. Water and SrritbfirlJ -t,

TS:—JasC Harrison. Buffalo, N \

. C MReed, Kne, Pa.
0 C Wick, Grrenville, Pa;
M’Farland and King, Big Bend. Ps;
Hays A Plumb, Sharnslmrgh, Pa;
WC Malan,Sharon,Pa;

■DC Mathews, Pulaski. Pa;
R W Pn._jyl__

BURKK *.'cb’sVast KXPUie»B~

_■ urn w ,m-w
FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTlVoili; AND THE

EASTERN Clin>.
rpilE Proprietor* ofthis Line have put nr. New Shies,X and are prepared to forward package* of all .ir-
seripjtons daily, at the lowest rule*.

J. C. BIDWKI.4 Agent,Water street. Pittsburgh
ROBINSON A BOEHM,'

oci3l 92 Sooth Charles .t,'Hahiiuore
UARNDEN A OO'a '

Pua«R|*r and llcmlttanc* Office.
HANKBtIN & CO. continue to bring per.on*•SRW'rotß any pan of England, Ireland. Scotland <-r

jffßßCWalc*, upon Die must liberal term.*, with uuur
nwal punctuality uni attention to the w-anu aiiii com-fort ofemmigrnni.i Wedo not uilowoorpassenger* to
be robbed by the swindling iriup* Mint uueM the sen-
pon/7“* we take charge of than thr moment they re-

. port themselves. and see to their welt t*-wg, and de-
spatch them without any deleuuun by the Grit ship*.—Wo say tius fearlessly, as we defy one ofour pa**ert.errs to show that they were detuned 1-. hours by us in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months, until they could be sent tn some old craft,at a
cli 2 P rate, which 100frequently proved their coffins.

We intendto perform our contracts honorably, cost
what it may, and not act ns wm therase lust season,
withether oiocers,—who either performed not all, or
when it suited their convenience..

Draft* drawn* at Pittsburgh for any»am from £1 to
£lOOO, payable at any of the provincial ilanbs in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales

ji»mh;a bouiiNson,
European and (General Ar-nt,

Fifth street.*.re innr ►.«!«*
SAULE FOUNDRY

joint nicuoiAin «. w. a. rxr*tc-
undersigned, rucressnrs In Arthurs A Nichol-

i. non, beg leave to inform the citizen* of IMtsliurvli
said public generally,that they have rebuilt the KA-
(,LK MJUNDKV tuiil.are now in full operation, and
have purl of their pattern* ready for the mnrkra;—
Amongst WBich are Cooking Kt<m*», Coni and Wood
Stores, with a splendid air-Ugbl Coni move, wiurh is

now superceding in othercities the common round
.stove. Also, a cheap coni Cooking Stove, welladuj’i.
ledfo/small famiHes, with a full nssoruueiit of com-
mojy'tuidmantel Grates We would par icularly in-
vite the attention of persons building to call ut our

'warehouse before purchasing) ami examine a splendid
articleofenaminciicdGrates, hul*hcd in fine style—-
euureJynew in this market.

Warehouse, No. I=l Liberty «t, opposite Wood «t
angttstiht A FAYNK.

‘ ''AtIiEOIIKSY VEItITIAS DL.ISU.
~

ANDOAlifNKT WA. IKKUO.M.

IJ■
A. Dili >\VN would r<*«pcri-

fully inform tin? nul.iir, tint be
lfcrp« ori hand at fu» .landott the
n»c»t *ideot ibrr Diamond, Alir.-
rf<"ny city, n complete u*«ori-
mrntofVrnuian Hum)., al.o Vr-
iiitian *liimrr« ore made to or-
der in the he*! »t)'!e, warranted
inual to any tnthc luilr-d Mute*,(it* Uliu.U ran nc removed with,
ibt Itir aid of li »rfcw driver.
Waving rurcho-ed the ■iiirk,tails, 6ini wooJ of the i-ulmo. I er-
ahliatimenloflta-riMi;A; M’dirl-

1 am prepared in furni.h
i|nr old customers, m well

every thingm then ‘inn.
rtreet, IMi-.i.urgh. _ ,

•Jt* public at large,wil
Affrtity, No J Wood

ilicby'i

PAPER lIAMrINO
from the manofar

phi*aod Baltimore, a
incut of all (hr lalot a
fin, glazed and roinn
•ittlng of—

J. A. IJIUIWN.
i~l am now ircnvuir, direr
DfPra in Nr* York. I'lnla.i.-l-

-► nf’ ®t"l Wrll •Hpcipil »WNII-

:d ioonl improved .i>ic«of*n-
in PAH Kit lIAM.I ai.M, «on

Jfi,fM>pi*cc» r,t p«
lUfttt - Ifa
Itr/Wi u Ibn

Hapcr -winrh f would
•>( llrOS* having honaci
at Ihn Paper
•P? I

ng.funrn, chamber ind oil.
particularly invitem'*-.. •

U» paper, lo • nil si.n 140
.r 0/ ti C Nil.l

I/XT'KAO? Of 1<Ji t/idly rtom.ug inw
•nrf flo!|eb/a« f»* n'tit
wtabU tlnVn t-'niiui'/ii I
pm(»t cot.inf '-I/
poanda of M«

JOB

'Y&- An HMiele whmh la IS

, bring more 1.>•«■»«> Mild pal
(Tee and far »'(.-«(.• r n. u •lir-ll

..fNcwred '-7
P MI/.M'.K, l’«

» 11 A pAiir«r,<n<i n * • •>.

el *r,d ■#» r ’.ml U-.c.r.-i-. ~,

RoM *1 who!*»«h-
rorocr of Pir»i **>d W»

CUUftiHUiA Ht;
t X Camp D'ani*!*

in pair* t-rU Jn.*d Af/n
wairr Tank*, 4 a«rf
galloneach, f do/ flu
cambric do do 7he a
fortita omAfing »01,1

tttetrli

t'lflt OOlll'* ’>,.«>

•Aloff.*‘l K-HU. I I |.M IVM».
■g floor*. Ii »- Mac*. *

aSKSVmTnaJ
fO'I'.O till **|le gl lII' I'm l'-

hmcnl N»« ft Woodei

AKHORTKD l«P|r:H»i

Mudaf'l,
Cinnamon,
Clr/vea,

Warranted pare. F
MuuaedFactory,rnim
_ myl* ,

AS* Vlf.K— WfoOfld
anrovillnworaa, »

on band and aopplio.l V'
myltt O

/ A II»'MII.MI,«

Onkfujxnack'hanpenor artirk
•lore and for tale hr

Mr. W. \V. Wa.Urr
quality ami munufucti
pronounce* ii luperim
Use

Pm np for 1-0.11/ n„

4li'tiog l.'l no/. »nm.i.mii*
Al*piee,
nine*'.

If «*!• »t ll.e no m Pplee and
» of f>m A l,.i.eri/

-jriilN ll lli:i,l,

ron /tnr.lr, from U.e i.inprr
B/rau|ed. w»..l Ira eonatamly
order, i<7
At COCIIH A N *•- Wrrod ••

AH i 11, maim.«• mred irmii •

IWirar Pi»r finch 13a/. ««

KIPM * J'»NCA
Irion ■>*>l a H' aflhof ••»»*,

fr;r Um j>a*l ntthifm rnonio*
itliebnarlhi now In (refinral

myi«

ij'INK COCNAO'iill
viitlagri,of our tfrom Bordeaux, just n

jn4

i »OLDOIIAINM—J\jr mem of jmim*
Chain*, from 911) i<, *
Weddina Ring* of tx<
Ring*. Far lUngi, Hrr
Waicoes, Ac.
. Jns . .

NiIJKH- j] h„U p, vnnoai
n imiKirialioi. jiri Cornriirrrc
d ami lor tale |, 7MIU.KIi& INi'KKTitUN

CrnUemri..- f.nJrl (iunrd
>ch. eauern pn-ea Al.o,Stride colil H.nr.il,, PinR rrm», Urareln,,. fv,,,,w w vvn.*m»n.

TTELVET RlIJiM »Ns
f *ey's,C? Marketi30 pa colored Vela
* 30 •* black “

corner i,b

•JutJrereiTed m Zei.ulor, kn

KJbhun, a««ort*d eolnwr,

8 u embroidery Qi
tee*

ipi I0p» Wide pi*u,;*0.

MEDICAL
S^^FrfS;7.r^D,c‘ !,E3 t̂a» "• “•

D „
„ / (tax Hasps Sranos, Ohio, May s*u. 1940fo?tKM 2mor fae!,tii nk T n riett forthf benefit of othersJ® fac“ 10 to year excellent Fami*

J Vetnafage largely in my own fam-

, ,l°“r i u™ Pll,
»«d Synip ,n

Uie effert d'Jliid. C ltfCVCry "I,UlJlcc Produced
•cue l lu, rr, ‘a|" l‘»liip, 1 am able to
vour

0 Le,,r e(.U‘ c failure where?nu ,n l“ vi be« wf *" nt y section of the
c.ountry. in eonelusiou. I may state that they are the
eitMisue popularity. Yours, respectfuhy, '

1't.r .,,e,l »„J „,| d Uy R. R.SKU.Rltefvlj?wtrfUtTmnJy'lyS)''' Ur“"‘,, ‘ Hi lUc iwo c-

fTK?' 1*? HF UVK*«*Ul'LjlurJ ,?,l.only irut, and genuine Liver Pill _
Sttour Castt, Ohio e».uuty, V«. >

«, n _ March 2f.th, Im4u. \Mr. R. h. brllrrs: Denr Sir—l think 11 a duty Ioweo you awl to tho public gnieia ly. to slate that I havebeen arlhctcd with the Liver Comnlaini tor a long
—T' ,\k !U!-*0 ,:,d y abces* formed and broke,

Vry,f.r *““• ti-uJoi
..harp, in »>c»l Idberty, and recommended to roe bymy physician, Dr. E. Smith, 1 eojicluaed to give them
a fair trial. I purchased one box,‘and found them tobe just what theyare recommended, THE BEST Ll-
VER HLL EVER USED, and adertakingfour boxesJ hud Uie disease ha* entirely left me., and 1 am nowperfectly well. Respectfully youm.

D II COLEMAN.
, »> e*t Liberty, March 90,1049.I eeruty that lam personally acquainted with MrColeman, and can bear testimony to tho truth ofthe

above certificate. a R SHARP
Tho genuine Liver Pills are prepared anil sold byR E SELLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by drurgirls

in the two ciUe*. 1
TO THE PUBLIC.—The original,only true and gen-

uine Liver Pill* urn prepared by R ESdlerl, and have
hi* name suimpcd in black wax upon the lid of each
hoi, and hi* signataro on the oytsido wrhppar—all
others nn: counterfeit*,or base imitations.

aplu . RE SEI^LKR-3,-Proprietor^
DIUJA YNK S CABJIUNATIVICBALRAja
L'KOM the Rev AS A SHINN, a wellknown and pop

u!ar Ctrrgvmnn ofthe Prt)testaulMcUiodL«tChores
The under igned hav»ngbeenafflicted during the put

winter with n nincase oftne itomach,soiaetirnes pro-
ducing errat ('Hit, in the’stomach for ten or twelve hour*
vriUiout>ntriiTiis*<on, lar.d after having tried various
fcuii-clie* w;i'. little effect,wasfhrnleheJ with a bouts
-ofHr D Jayiu-'s t-aruiioalive Ualssut; This he used ac-
cording to th- d'ree’ions,and found invariably that this
iiirdiciric t-su-rd the psiti to abate in three or four min
u,p*, a»d it, fifteen or iwcniy nunutesevery urea«v
sensation wi>-entirely quieted. The medicine was a,
lcrwut.l-a«-d wheneverindiratiotiitolthe approachof
pahiwese.perceived,»ini the pain wasthereby pr event-
id He rrim-’iued to use Die medicine every evening
and sninetjr.e* it, ilie itiorniitg, and in a few weeks
hcxltli vru- - :i f.u rcsinn-l, that the suffrrer was relic*
cd iVom n !.u<u juiountofnppre*«ivc pain. From cs
perience, '.in icfore, he can confidently recorninc 'd tl
D Juync's i.'arnnnitive lUlsair. n> a srflutary mntiri'
for dtreaset i,fibestnmseh *.•!<! bowels. A SHINND

AUegheliy'riiy.jv.'B
For s»te m. P.tt-ibuTgli at the P.KKI N TEX BT*HI

7'2 Fntinli sir- et. nnirWood. and -l-o «(lh.’Drug
StoreorH P-Cl! *V ARTZ. Federal meet. Alteg-’-M

VALHADLB 'DISCOVSJRVT
roKurMrrn'Kx, be on yourguard.

DR. SWAYNES. *

CMl’IlliNI) SVltlir OH WlliD CHEBBV.
Tit! GRfcAT BKMSPT FUB

ConsumpUon, Couebs, Cold*. Asthma, Broncbius, I.
er < 'ompUiniLSpitunc 810-xl, Dfficuliv of Urratb

mg, |*md in the Side and Breast, Palpitationof
l‘:eHeart, Infiueiiza, t’rmtp, Broken Con-

stitution, Sure Throat, Nervous Debili-
ty. mill all lh»eawe of the Throat,

Bre»*t and Lung*,* the most ef-
fectual and speedy curs .

ever known for aby of
the above diseas-

es, is
DR. SWAYN E’ S'

Oomronad Syrtsp off Wild Chorrjt
This medicim- t* no longer oinnug Uiom; of doubtful

atilrv Jt hs» pa-*ed away from the thousand* dully
launched i-i.n the tideol expcnmetit, and now stands
higher ui tr -atatioti.and i* becoming more extensivc-
ly treed that- uny other preparauon of medicine ever

(•rrditeec tk* r, liefofaufleringman.
It ha* b«eu gtrodured vtrv graorolly through the

U-i'ed t-tatp* and Kaißpe.tmd titero arc few towns of
inTpcrtancr hut what rcnta.ii some (emarkable r»i-

dcrce o* IL* --ffeet* For proof oftheforcpoiug
iialetncnt* nnd of Ore vnlu- and efficacy of this m, di-
cmc. tit.- proprietor wil.i—serl a few of Uie maif thou-
sand testimonials wine uVuvc l««n to him by
aten ofthe hi-i resiwen >ih;y-men who have bigh-r
view* of moral r. -t*i»" r»ity ami jtistiee. than to cer-
tify to f»e'* because it will do another a tavor. ami
tbcuiaeives no tn.u-Uer Su-b testimony prove, eon-

•lmn.lr.tt-,*-•«*("• u -ir-n™- '• -uhR.-r*
by lt» inirire-.c rtienu-ai i lb- unqur-unitable authon-
ty of public ippinn'ii - be instantaneous relief .1 af-
to-ii- acd the sooilmiß i iduenciTlTniusc.t through the
• hole frame i,y n* ore, rr.idrr* n a most agreeable
enredy t-r !>«•• athicted

Rr-o
“When men. acting 1

roluntarily bear :„*unu>;

KMUKRI
-oui conscientious impulse!
y to tlie truth of a tiling, u
nony. being routrury to thii
|m*ci, coerces coiivtetion 0
self in a special manner n
Hogan's Moral Maxim*.
IK CERTIFICATES.
' prus*>n*BT
y that La* been ns sucernto

n«unipnoii. a* Dr Swayoe.'
Cbciry, it -treiigthen* tht
ira! Jhc ulcer* oil (he lung*
>o-J, jKiwer by m

particular tact, -uch tc*
world’y interc-jv and I*i
its truth, and cKiimmid*

READ TDK HO
Still AsotiirKi'cbb'

There never wire » retnc

in desp-ralc i-r-r- of t.
tfum'Hiunrt s*vrti|> of " 11‘
sj ste'i. and tppe-ir- to
erra-k- r newamt ireh b
Oder -dtrtfr. • c

Dr. iyr>c— Dear ?*n
pound A/tupof Wild Cl
♦avitigrtny life. I caught
ally gTew worse, atlcnde
resitted all the reutcdic*
increasing unit!my case
Pulmonary C„n*amp’joii
to have no eCect, and my
ly that friend- a- well a*

my recovery At this ui

your invaluable medictn
•>y re*u!t« The Srat bou
eon, li, r iii.-mr me to el

■TBB Co.. April ‘iSth, l*-tn.
vertly your Coo
ry has been the mean* •
severe cold, which gradi

l with a »evere cough, thai
ifhieh 1 had recourse to, still
rihltntcd all the *>iaptom-f of

l'verf Uitng I tried *«-emed
complaint so rapid-
myself, gave up all baprs of
ir 1 wn* recommended in try
: I did *0 with the most hap-
e bad tho effect to loosen the
seelorale freely; and by the
t,l was entirely well, and am
lever was in my life, and

1ry informauonxctpecung my
may derive theoecefit for
For U-e truth of lh« af-ove
peter Rn»h, Groear, We*i

urehased the roedieir.*.
JaHk* Mob«a«.

lime i had U*nl *ix bottl
Irearty a man a

would U' happy in p Tr
case., that oth( r sullcrctcssr., in-Jl m.- ■ • •

wuich 1 sni ra grateful
statement, i refer yout
Chester, of whom IRespfWuUy your*,

XVvn&erfnl Cure o,
J>: jtwaync—Deaf Sir
y CU—und a duty to lb

aiy numble testimony m
rup r*t Wild Cuerry s
violentlyattacked with
I-dit**. which wxi aec

Rough, pain in the Lfeiud
hie discharge o! otfrnuV'
fiully upon channe
hntlfcUro alarm abom
soon convinced that 1 wu
uoa. I grew daiiv,weak
iy ableto wnlk about, or
was the weak
time 1had tried •mriou* p
but found norelief—K ro*

here I wasndvi-cJ “»d1
Wilmingtou in omketris
rv. 1 mast rowess tlntf
diced sgainet patent we
thoserouting nut of the l
Standing your dum* to
medicine, ami having tm

friends, 1 (nrinwtlh purcl
sgeut*, a few fo»itlr«, an«

*«<;ueutiy il Tin deeply
Considerable rebel drum
hollies. Ual iwnig-a pn
templed to piearh with
thereby ruj.u.rc.l those v
to heal, m lb.*way. <U*u
retarded Inr«»i«cqnrni

1 had to urr iwsivor
fectly restored I have
number ol bo.VKs would
the shove |..«wretio«-
isi. habit, ".ok - wny die
to the di*ehnrr* ot malic
them nii'l the Cl. ire *T«lr

red otlsfmr • eerjiliea
ol be.ioi; jm .t'e.---* saustre
cure, and no v -hut 1 fcol
nleasure.

Dublin county N. C

a MeUuxiist MistttUr.
I feel a debtof gratitads deea flirted generally, to offer
ivor of your Compoundf*y-
ie ihtrc years since I ws»
Id and inflammation of the
npnnied with a di*tresjuij
nd head, a very considera-

mucas flora the lungs, e*po-
realhi't, however slight. At
my rnitdiiinii, butwan pretty
i rapidly going into contamp-
r, and at length was scarre-
epeak übove a whisper, tueb
ess of my lung*. During this
rpamtions and prescriptions,
iug allihe time worse. Just
ersuadeil by a dear friend in

ofyourSynip of WildUber-
prcnously 1 hiul heen preju-
Itcines, und 1 ail still agalimt
suds of cmperlc*, but oiidcr-
he profr»*ioil and practice of
ilicit.fuiiliin tnesaying-of oiy
surd'of Dr. Shaw, one nfyour
commenced it* use. My d:«-
Jor 'db months' standing,con-
.•eoied I found, however,
be use of the br*l four or live

speaker. 1 frequency a
n>” iuereasing stpcuglb, an
saris that huu already begu
.tiers, my cure was grcatl

• of ueung thus
een bottle* before I
o question, a much spial'
tave made me *oa>id,ba
lie Syrup allayed the fev
!j.*Uc««ing rough, puljh sir from the lungs, and gav

i fund health. I linvc’drlc
lllil i*i>W, tor.Uie jinrj.n.

with (he pcrmmienry ol the
perfectly well J offer ii with

Kcv. ). I*. Joana.T

Jmjiarwtnt Ctiu
There i» buto*egenujn

and ibnth IX- HwATtiK 1*
pnblie, winch •»a* hnen
United State* o**l eonic I
pnraUou* call** hy the ‘
been put out ru*c Urn*, ui

circunminnce., ,4 nrilnr »

Uy a JiUlc oi.»ee7uimn, n
rennine from !l, Inlse. I
•liveloped Wil n t.CUUU
liicein’"* of William P«n"
«ienalure; and »l*irlher«
Hyruyne Will I . added Irei
lit» preparatitn. ‘ «orn nil oil

the jjr'-iit rurai.ir propetli'
Swnyun'4 Coiu.oraiid ri) fu

wouid not l e aodcnvoriua
"ticmious no* •ji"'” by >

Uin—ReoJ.' Read.' ’

■■preparationof WildChorry,
tbo Gr«l ever offered to ibe

,a>d larrcty lliroochoul the
am of Kuropc; ana alt prr-
inue of Wild Cherry have
Jet cover of ,ome deceptive
Rive currency lotbeir aailra.

Kerron need mUtake the
bottle of the tfcllumr

ul alyel eneravmg, with the
duireon, ulk>, Dr. Kwuyne'f
aeeurity, the portrait of Dr.
rralter. «o n* to dkatinguiali
nnra. Now, it 11waa not lor

und known virtue* of Dr.
up nl Wild Cherry, perarmt
- to Rive currency ui tbrir
,;euliu* the iiaino of WildUI.IIUUU9 mre ’ i ’*

(jjiorry. Rem«m •• •. nlw'aj*bear m mind tbo name
01 Ur. Swayi. he not ll': c IT lv .c‘!' , n

I‘rnicipai tub*. . ■ omer of higlith and Race rtcerw,

* For^raii'wm •-
- and retail by (MiI)KN A KNOW-

DP\ ~nr . ,'ikhl »is, ii A FAHNRKTOUKA
Co tor 1»t and dill and Wood .t*i WM
nil rKN, ft I ‘.I -»ket *t| K J?O LibertyM; JAS
A J* ).N KK, tm .l.iml 11ml i'enii JOHN MITCH-
p;i,I„ AllenhiiU ••ny, and by allreipcctuble dealer* in

medteinr. ’ _ °«U3

• ; 1 • .0 SVIUK.V fc tb.i Dr JAX-NK'S FX-
I k>iLa>T it '.r u> «H otbtr r*medit* for

'.unr-jrup'n.a,PitnitloH*, Atlhma.»dJ Olher Puliao
>*|t r'lrrtr > >, 1 lb«l tb« r.irar who romneaerd lh*
1(4 of II 11,. .f fimilltr Iru re«r» BCr*. 'Hi I pfefrr ll to all
iib’r -- .»edi. *nl !<■« kind, »uJ whrie «ny hat 4 Wruiuduc«d

1 j ollor I'rjw r»< n<l< Hirj hare a Imo*I invariably been
llMipi»iule<l hi 1«* >.« i>‘K- the brueiil which an rearuijabiy
rnkeii-ale-l ll"'/' 'b. bub »>r»i« ’ t’e.towed by the proprietor*,
,u 4 ••* of J*raa«’Kiracma/HT. m
I'irmeJy I*.** h*. nerrr faded lo rebar* thro, and wh-eh
nrvbably i.atr. m arrtitm| pulutouar) di»a»»i

|'r»in,<d i.u > by D| ll Jk)t.« Pbiladrlphia,aad aoldon
Ktc.fby - ALKX JAVNPy

aw/wAwC ' o-, Pour.itai

Or, W.l*. Inland"; Premium Platter.
■ v|( U p JN.I.AVP1. olilie M.-di.-»! iNillctffbf I*l,ll-

JI ) nd- .|,104 ‘how oibrm lo lb« public ll', Imliini YVr-
Pliihln FrriiiMim Planer, the I|UhIiII.• nl whlr-fi, nll.-r
lon* .uni in. d c ajieiK'iii-i:,hu- hern »ali.fni’U>|il)
Üblfiie.l, Tw 1.1 1, wonieawbo tuny be mllicird with
I'rolapaua I'l'im or F>iicn Womb, herrcoirnneiid* In,
plnale.r, ruarautmin' n «ure and «peC <ly ourn lu the
abort of from two to lli.-e week*, ,t n|>|*liai«lwtlh
rare andreal ,!••< •••! ’ I’tlbe • »Ulltlr»» Uulrmnrnt*
and Oijwnaive ban luk’ ' loiir ui uw. •| |n., hofori*
ronaeieniioua in ■bilia*, inaamueb n» he bn* nu* failed
in ..lie race out of three hundred mid Ofty-tlircn pa-

AI»o for RnegmaiMin ntnt Weak Itrenn t>r Hark, at-
lemlrd wnh pain. Uierr (• nothin* to rlrel Una l*la»tor
11, affnrdii./ relief clfe.-|i,, s a e Ufc . For ruin |.y

j, vs >ie.,r. comer of Diamond and Market at
lirauo A Reiter ’ Jidwriy and Ml. Clnir au
Ur J Hiujtent

“ Federal *t nnd Diaiilonil, All*’
Bbriiy eitjr

Ja/ .jue, A Co, “ Dcnniaii and Diatootid lliinnni
hum- -iai

KPV F.i;i.M.ILM. UruccMl. No j? Wood atnw»,
9 Xoio A*eni for the a.rle of Dr, Townarnil a lino.

ot,ie Haranpiinlm.hn« i«»l received tmu dorim ul- Una
Ureal HpruiK and Medicine.

Purebarem «bc>ald that H K Snllrr* la-/aila
•Unntfor I'lliaborgU, aad« IIM Curry foi ,Allrj(hiriiy
«ity ..j... . •«'#

/Tfil.’l)ANI) SILVKK HATI NT I.F.VKU WATil||.
\JT - Duplex Waicl-ejj? made by the rolrbiuiml
Coo{icrof Ixmdon. M J Tiibia* of Urorpi.nl. and a
larpc aianrtmrnt of detaebrd *old and alive 1 l.nvnra,
mod"by Dm t.e.i (inneva Bi|aufaeiurpra

nf allkinda; IVmt in *ol»i
Uol.l'lVne, Jewelry Hilary variety, Kilvur Hpi.nna,
Porka,Ac. 5

....

ITT* Watch repairing executed in Dm l.nai «ii-d*i»>
[* XV \V Wli.MUft.

m y\\t sv|pr)ier Maikrl a„.t jil, aia

MACAUI.A V’K Am, r-dmmi,
H »0.. with portron*, «i3lb—JS.ceiiU mi Vnluiua I

For hV JoMNifrUNk STtKIfCHIN,
0t i . utwMukMiMWMi I

EXCHANGE BROKERS-
BOLKKS * |OVV«.

Binkiri) Kxebaag* Ora^iri,
----- nr i*

N OTE3, SILVER
COLLECTIONS^—Draft*, Notes and Aeeeptaaecapayable inany pan of the Union-collected oiiue stonfavorable term*.
EXCHANGE on New York, Phdadelnhia and Bal-timore; also, Cincinnati, Louurille, Saint Lotus *ni j

New Orleans,constantly foraale.BANKNOTES.—Notes on all solvent banka in theUnited Males discounted at the lowest rates. All kindsof Foreign and American Gold and Silver Coin bought
BJid sold. 0

/ Office No. S 3 Market street, between 3d and <U»
Pituburgb, Pa. ©ciyJ ’

tfta
VbBjBIdiTBIGH&SdE.

T>ILLs oa England, Ireland, and Scotland bought
JL> any amount at the Current Rate* of Exchange.
Alto, traitspayablein any pan of the Old Coun-ncs,from XI {o £lOOO, at the rate of ftS to the X btrriinr!withoutdedurtion or discount, by JOSHUA ROUIN.btJN, Europeanand General Agent, office 6th at one<n»r west of wood. ocllst%
aiias itaatDul

"

'jjpwAi& aaina
_ _ K&AOER * RAQH, •TJANKF.R.S AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealerr
JL> in Fnrnrn and Domestic Billa of Exchange, Cer-tificates of Dcponiie, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of8d and Wood streets, directly opposite St. Charles Ho.
?rl i. mayiSdlr

‘VyKSfkBjfFuSDBZ
Indiana,

Kentucky,
Missouri,Bank Notes;

parchased at the lowest rates, by
N. HOLMES k SONS,«Pl 3 35 Market street.

BILLS OFKXCHAIIO*iIS#u Checks onNew rork.
FhilaJelphia, and

Baltimore.
Constantly for tale by H. HOLMES * SONS.,e PI3

_ 35 Market,at

BUMS. " USIC, &c.
ATTJW .MUSIC—BoII on Silver Mood; Ntlly was. aXi Lady,a new and popular Ethiopian melody bv S
C hosier; Be kind lo the laved one* at home; SpeakOemlv, a* sung by Empire Minstrels; Row thy BoatLightly,a* sung by the Funpire Minstrels; What Must
a rairy'* Drraip be; Ben Bolt: LouiaianaBelle; No.
Vf>e lJ'*u “V home be Mine; lie doeth all things well;lv °.“. in,lo,“° larlon “Repertoire desjennet Pidnli-le*. luile fantasies from all the colebrated and ponu-lur Operas, composed by Ferd. Beyer—in 80 numbersoi f\page* each; price 23c per number.

Hie above. wiUi a large collection of Waltira,Alarehe.r, lolka», Soiigg. tee., ic. ree’d andfor sale byJOHN H MKLLOR,sI Woodat
pKoF. ANrilU.Vti SERIES OF CLASSICS -Firsl
1 l-atio .Latin Prone Composition.touarN Commentaries on the Gallic War.rhe .r.»eid of Virg.l. Cicero's Select Oration*.
. .!* J“f®hbin« War,and the Conspiracy ofCat-

•l'O''. rlie Works ofHorace,hirst Greek lesson*.. Greek Prose Composition.Grammar of the Greek Language.The An-tbasi* of Zenophon.Cicero de Senectute, de Amiotia, Paradoxn, 4e.—t-or »ate at reduced pricea at the book itore of
JOHNSTON 4 STOCKTON,- *r

..
.

.
. _ corner Third and Market *uN 1™ BOOKS—History of the National ConstituentAssembly from May, ISIS, by F. Coekran. K*j.

i itaiory of I endcnnl*.his fortunes and misfortunes,ni« friends and gieatest enemy, by Wul M. Thaeko-rmv, author of “Vanity Fair.'1Retribution; or, the Vale ofShadows, a taleof
•ion, by Emma D. 11 Neveu South wortk

Ju« rcc'd by JOUNSTON 4 STOCKTON, .
* ugp° comer Market and Third «ts

MANtVAOrUKE OF IKON.—To be publishedshortly. The Manufacture ofIron, in ailiu bran-cues, from tue digging ofiron ore and coal lo the ton-kmc ofchareoai and eoke; the building and managingof blast furnaces by charcoal, anthracite and coke;hot blast and blast machines, 4c. 4c., including an’essay on the manufacture of steel: by Fredenc Over-■nan. Mining Engineer. Completein one volume, SOO£fR .es ' lustrations, engraved on wood. Price,8o lo sobsenben. Subscriptions received by•■K30 JAS D LOCKWOOD, M Wood st•1 liSli I I{KLI*S, !iE! ,—The Hll,ory ot the Puritan’sM in Loglaniand the Pilgnm Fathers, complete in
! T °B L«yoln and Jesoilism in its Rudiments, by*“*r The Genius of Scotland, or Sketches

?, t u*h iv‘ enef7i Lnerataro and Religion, by Rev.h iCTwry of“ r
{, fcn* l“2» Short; Er.kioe', Go.-ocl Sonnets. Border Warfare of New York. TheMoonmiuji of the Bible. Last Days ofElisha, by Kru-

macher. Collage Lectures, or the Pilgrim’s Progress1 radically Explained; publishedby Am. 8. 8. Union.The Wonder*of Vegetation: published by Am. S. 8.Union, hor sale by ELLJOIT 4 ENGLISH,augto n Wood St I
Mkd'cai. \yb6ks justrkceiMairiia Medina, 2 vois.

Bunebron's Medical Dictionary.
Tuflor's Medical Jumprudeuce.Taylor on Poisons. Amou’s Physics.
l>clop*d)uof Practical Medieine. 4 vola '
Hooper's.Medical Dictionary.Elliououa Pracuee of Medicine.
Smith and Horner’s Anatomical Atlas.
Masse s Anatomical Allas. For sale by

.. .■»*** JASD LOCKWOOD, 03 Wool it
DUFF'S UOtiK-KEEPING-TuiankTloTTeMbrng

this work, with the author’s directions to teach*er» pnuted on the covera. A new supply justrecei-ved from New York, and forsale byf«i3 John h mklLor, m wood si
PIASOS.

—^« A SPLENDIDassortment sEsfi^^&K ,>n7 and Rosewood Pianos jo*l6,These instruments aremade• 1 1 «Bie lalc»tpatiern and best materialand will be sold low lor cash by
V■ iiLUSIE. 113 Wood street,

„ t, t
'AI door above Film.

N - u>—Those whoare inwim ofa food instrument,
»rerespectfully invited io examine these before pur-chasing elsrwbere.ai they cannot beexcelled by anyin the country, andwill be sold lower thanany broughtfrom the Last. AJ»oju»treceived, twopianosofllam-
burgh manufacture, warrantedlo be superior to anyever sold in this country. ocltM F. B.
„„ ir, , NlsWlastaijiiiEarfr"
rf 'HE subscriber has been appointed Sole Agent forJL. the sale of OARHAKrsiMf BUVtIDDdELODE-
**I Va* nianufactared and and perfected by Messrs.
lUurch AWhite, of Cincinnati, rte usual compassand extern being but four octavaa, Messrs. M. A. W.,in accordance with Ibc general dam re u«d demand,have extended the »caleof these laatyumenti to 4| andeven & octaves, thu* malting u praeueablcio performupon them uny'musie wntten forma i iano or Organ.
• also, has been much improvedby placuigthe body ol the instrumcut- upon a cast iron frame
brauiifully bronzed and ornamented, rendering itai
onto a most elegantand extremely desirable articleThe price i* pm *o low as to bruigii'wnhln the reach
ofevery one to obtain a perfect musical instrument,and, at tlie same tune, a mart elegant piece of furni-
ture for a comparauve trifle. H. KJLEUER,

At J W Woodwell’s

GKKAT MUnrCAI NOVKLTV—Tho uib.crib.~i
ba» jost received from Europe, andfor rale, nneiilirely new inventionofPiano Forte, called the CAB-

INET PIANO FORTE, which Possessing more power
and sweetness than the square Piano,occupies but onefourth a» much room, and is a much more showy andhandsome lurnuurc. Ii i* particularly desira-ble where the saving of space is nn object, being ex-
ceedingly neata&d compact, and occupying no more
room than a (■mall side table. The subscriber has inhanda testimonial of its superiority from the celebra-
ted pianist, Moseheltes, in hu own hand writing,whichuu> '-.?.J, n '<pecle<l - , i*; KLKHfcIR,

AtJ WWoodweYi’

OKOBQK A IiB 1 OH *

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. IS market ilrtcl,HAVING purchasedan extensive and csrrYully se-

lected nock of Spring and Bqmmer uoddi, the
subscriber respectfully informs his friends and ihepublic, that he is nowpreparing to receive and exe-cute their order* with dispatch, and m the neatest,
most substantial,and fashionable manner. As he isdetermined to do Liuuicas on the cash tyaiem, heflat-
ter* hinwrlf that he will be able to do work as cheap
as it can be doneat any establishment in the country.Ill* slock is varied, consisting of Cassiuicrc*, Broad-
eloilis, vesting*, Ac., which his friends are respectful-
ly invitedm examinefor themselves.

injiMrilu'

Ji. . **• W* BIDDLE, Danllat—
HEMOVIiD to a.new three eu»ry brick
Oll Hrauhbrld itrcct, one tloor brio*11 1 r «4iZ(h etreet. TeeiUrneerted from one

o an mure eel, on ihc ruction pmictpic, with a beno-
iful representation of ii,n natural gum—reatorm* die
>11*1110! etrupe of tire face.

GKORfiE ARMOR.

N- U—Teeth extracted with little or no pain
Decayed Teeth permanently *aved by plugging,pn

ventuig the tooth ache, which <• much better than cimi* *t. though itmould bo done m bve minote* c
OTcn instantly. apMtly

MCHINT KAOLK TRIPOLI—For cleaning wliJowmand lamp glaiaca,wluer plate, bra**, Ur
" utl ware. It rapidly take* outall *poiand >tum«, ami reproduce* the beautiful and diuabl

luptre of newware. Ju*{received and for (ale, wboi<
Ptle and retail, by "JOHN D MORGAN,

_ Draggial
Light!LlfhtU Llßbt Ml

pm.junly celebrated burningfluid can now be bad
L at the Kaatr.ru Lamp Store, No. t»0 Third »trcet,
•tween Wood iiiui Market.
[■’or a portable hnuae light 11 bai the preference in nil
tlir eiuicru citie*, beingperfectly safe and cheapml of *mnko, grume or any of Ihc diaagrceahlo at.
uluni* to hglua nowin common me; also, a beauiwr, *. ••• .wih.hvu Ul,. (I.U, a UfOVU

il UMonmem of lamp* of the laint pallerua for burnigjheaatue. _ jydMOcno V. J. DAVID.

XJJE ST&n OP TUB WEST
w A ~

VKNJ nAN BLINDMANUFACTORY
PkK i,'f ,luJc.°f, lh

L
c where VenmunUlinil* of ull the different sisea and colonare kept on hand or made to order arte

V Dm latest andmost approved Eaalerufu»h.
ton*, at ibe shortest notice and on the moV

rcaaotiable term*.
Alao, the cheap Boston roll or splitBlind Transpa*

renc7 and Paper Cartam* of all the different size* and
pattern*,on band aud for sale lowfor cash. Old Vcni-
ban blind* painted over and repaired,or taken in Dan
payment for new R M WKSTKRVEi.T, Pro-prN. B—All wo». done with the best matehal andworkmanship, and warranted to please the most fax-idion*. . aurlO-dl*Allegheny city, Aog. 10, legs. 1

1)1 ri'MIL'KOII MANUFACTURF.s' The urxir?.X »i#sfi*-0, Agent lor llie munufucturer*, buon b*mlAll.) 1.;, oM.i«mly rvf eivmg b lull *apply ofUie article*i.l.- in IMi*l>urgli soil »iriiutyt wtucli-lic offer* for
ni mamiiiu'iurcr* price*. • 1X» COCtfKaN,

_ ' .
_

2# wood n(

I NOIAKLfllilhK I'ASTK-lj-ros. bout* IndiaHnb-
-1 l»«r r«Mc, HU rcrallent triple lor rendering boots
jii.i .!,«.••• |>rrircity wsicr i.rooi, and soft u • oJ
"“»• One ■|>|ilicalitiii ,tl tins pusta m sufficient touAkr iii»m dUficrviuua to water lor u or a months, and
> preventativefrom Uic leather crackingUrfd aiul formal*! at llie India Kubbcr Depot No aiVood st, I' tiXJ J A li PiuLilU’S

AUEIUCAN TBLKOHAPn COMPANY.
ULTIMDMK, nmiOUII AMD WUKXUNa

• WKSTKKN LINE.
on*« at lh« K<ebu|it Baltimore.1 > KUI'OKU RA I'Ea.—Tbe cbargr* Uaire beeu f Pj a .J.V *.•«*•! on *ll Me»*ege* to or from Baltimore, Pin*.

Iju>kli ot Wheeling, and a correapoiiding reduction
uu.lr on nil iclegrajilncde»j>aiche»forwarded from Uui.
iimiKr Writof Pituburgh, Pd.

lUraa.-Tlio cbargo for a telegraph detpaicb to or
Horn lUlllltiure, Pitt*burgl| and Wheeling, i* « renu
lor ihn Grit ton word*, and 3 eenu lor each additional

\j“ Nurhacge I* made for the addles* and «gna-

Until the completionof the Soulh Weatcrn 1,9- ©(Tt'l.'ditpli fhmi Mcuipbia, Tcun., to Now Orlcan* de»-
patchainan be forwarded to Mcilplu* by Uuiroute and
maitMl tor Naw Orlean*. nin
t I'l) i* AM 11< I K K—Chemical liquid (ur washnixi I'luihea, carpet*, (ilk*, paint and fine furniture—-
■aving half tbo labor ami dupcnuiig entirely with the
wualmoatd. The Cueit Wilton alter havtn*
l.rmi in uae ebiven year*, have been perfectly rettur-
•J, withuut 11,e * lightenluxury to thefabric, aud with-
nut iuniovin/t truui the Hour. It will not injore the
nlnib Directum* accompanying each bouJe. Pricet» emu*. For *ala by i bCUOONM AKKtt 4. Co

__

¥4 wood at

liUKfilAYNlvel I'AIiLK UF>UST OFFICES, con
uttititß mi a|pha*cUeaili*tofPoaUJlßcc»thron*h-

mil the Dinted Mjutei| distances from Wuhingtoo D.I: I (tale aud teiyltorial capital*- respectively; also ex-hibiting Ilia Po*| Offices in eachState, aa well ueottn.iv, wtlh an appgudtx ofUte United States and HriuahTariff*. Jaat rec’d by JUHNBTON *rBTOCICTON" J_ ■/!* eomtr 3d and lurkat na 1 |
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MEDICAL.
M'ALLIBTER>B OINTMENT

CONTAINING NO
- MERCURY,or otherMin

cral. Ii ha* power to
. eauMs all EXTERNAL
' PORES, SCROFULOUS
i HUMORS, SKIN. DIS-
EASES, POISONOUS

■ WOUNDS to diarharge
their putrid matierv, and
ihr-flneaU tliera.

It ia rightly termed
ALL-HEALING, for

s* there li scarcely a din-
V ease exlenullorinternal,

that it will not benefit.
] bare o*ed itfor ilie la«t

tizteen year* for alldim»M of the eheit. involving
(be ntmoM danger and rtaponMbility, and 1 declare
before beaveo and mas, utatnetin one cate baa it
failad to benefit whentlie patientwai withinibe reach
of mortal mean*.

1 have had phyileians laaiued in the profession. I
have minister* of the rotpel, judge* of the bench, at*
dermen. lawyer*, gentlemen of the highest erudition,
ud multitudes or the poor nto it in every variety of
way, and there has been batone voice—one universal
voice saying—“M'ALUSTER, YOUR OINTMENT
18GOOD!”

RHEUMATISM—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ceases.
(Read the directions around the box.)

HEAD-ACHE—The salve has eared persons of the
headi>chc of twelve years standing, and who had it
regvtgrevery week ao that vomitingtook plsce. EAR-
AOH P, TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTHE FACE,
US helped with like success.

' SCALD HEAD—We have cured eases that actually
dh&«oevery thing known, as wellas ths ability of fir-
(MS . o twenty doctors. One man told us he had spent
R£* ;on his children withou any benefit, when a few
hhjtas of Ointmentcured them.

TETTER—Thereis nothing better for the cure of
Tetter.

BURNS—It Is one ofthe beat things in the world for
Danis.

PlLES—Thousands are yearly eured by.this Oint-
ment. ItBuvua Tills in giving relief for the Piles.

[o* Aroundthe box are directions for using htAl-
lister'i Ointmentfor Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Eryn’pe-
lat,Torn, Chilblain? Scald H*ad. Sort Efa, Quincy,
Sort Throat, Bronekuat, Hereout kfftcticnt, Paint. Di*-
tattofiht Spins, Htad atkt, asUvia, Dto/tuu.Ear aeht.
Burnt, Cortu, all Dauua of Us Shin, SortLift, Pirn-
fUs, ft., Swelling of Us Limits, Sora, Rheumatism,
Pilot, cold Fee, Croup, Steel Id or Bnktn Retail, Tooth
drAs, JSfut'in Lit Foot, tft. S(t.

COLL) FEET—Elver Complaint, pain in the Chest
and Bide; falling offof the hair, or the other accompa-
nies coldfeet. iThis Ointment is the true remedy.) It
is a sure siga of disease to have cold fceL

CORNS—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubledwith them u they use nfrequently.

This Ointment» goodfor any port of tliebody
ir limbs when inflamed. Insome cases it should be
applied often.
CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine unlessthe

tome of JAMK3 McALLISTERis written with a pen
»n every label.
For sale by my Agents in all life principal citiesand

owns in the United States.
JAMES McALUSTER,

Bole Proprietorof the above medicine.

S PrincipalOffice, No a? North Thirdstreet,Phil-
is.

PRICK.2SCENTS PER BOX.

MEDICAL.
BALTER'S

GINSENG PANACEA!
'po THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEA'S ED
1 LUNGS.—'The unprecedented success which lias
tended the use of the

GINSENG PANACEA
a all the virion* form* winch Irritation of thelunjrvas-
sume*, hu induced the proprietor again to call atten-
tion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION,
rhe changable weather which marts oar fill afi#
wintermonths, is always afruitfulsource of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
fbe<c. If neglected, are but the precursors of that fill
tesiroyer,

COSUMITION.
Hie question. then, bow rhnll we nip the destroyer m
the bud? how shall we get clear Of aur coughs and
olds! is of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
mil be found nt the Ginseng Panacea. In proof oftbli
we harefrom limelo une publishedthe oeriiGfraic* of
dozens of oar best known citizens, who have experi*
enced its curative powers. These, with a mass of tea
umoay from all parts of threouniry.—from

MEDICAL MEN OF TIIK FIRST STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, Ac., together with copious so|
leeafrom the

JOURNALS OF TIMS DAY.
we have embodied to ptuaphle* imurand mr/bahad
grant of any of ouragents throughout the cosutiT.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
hare been used in this city.

THOUSANDS ANO TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the United Suites and Canada:and an eh»
lenge any man to pointouta *"

SINGLE INSTANCEn which, when taken according to directions, and be-fore the longs had become fatally disorganized, it haj
•rerfailed to

Why, then, need the alflicted heaitate! Why ruort to
the miserable nostrums, gottenop byunsown Individ-aula a ter the assumed name of some ea ebraied phy-
sician, andpaffed intonotoriety by certificates pi par-
sons equally unknown? Whilsta medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, whose vouchersare at home,—oar neigh;
hors,—many of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THEGRAVE.
Inord ;r that tins invaluable medicine may be placedwithin t le reach of the poor as well therich, wa have

pul the (teiec at
1 ONLY FIFTY CfiHTB.

|nst one half the usual cost of coagh medicines, itufor sale by ouragents in nearly every town andvillageover thewest, wlio are prepared to give full informa-
tion relative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio
D'tt. S. P. TOWNSEND'S SAKSAPAKILLA-stoo

dozen of ;Dr. Townsend's Genuine-Sarsaparilla,
just rec’d and for sale by R K SELLERS,

i 7 Wood st, only Agent for Pittsburgh._JuS By I> M CURRY, Agent for Allegheny cityFactafor the ’
In relation to that unrivalled familyISalve,

DALLEVS HABICAL PAIS 1 EXTEACTUE.
ritESTIMONY of a respectable Physteiaa.—Read
X the following, addressed to my Agent,AD. F. Mer-ry weather, Ciucmnati; 1

Cl.icwxan, r fV. 12,1549.Sir: A koikc of duly compel* ms to give my intiiUe
lo Dailey's Pam Exirnclor. Heinz oppotcd lo quack-
ery and all nostrums having for Uicir object sinister
motives-—Out realisingmuch goodfrom lie “King of

AfIKTTfw Prtrsiciou—Uraaji A. Reiter, corner of , PaiQ Killer*”—lwn induced 10 tender y«w riiiseertiK-Liberty and 8t Clair sis;and L Wilcox, Jr, corner of ca ie. (have used it in my family, in my practice, nadMarket at and the Diamond, al»o corner of 4th aud ; with all the happy and wonderful effect* that eouldSmilhfield sis; il< Castel, corner of Walnutand Penn , possibly be imagined. H.J Brddis, M D •
«ts, sth ward; and void at the bookstore in Smithfield : Dr. Brodse is' the senior partner of Brodie A Leri•t, 3d door from gecond si; in Allegheny city by II I* Druggist* ’

S.rgenirkr JIIMll, kml Bir- : RJlrtu.uUi.n,j’iS2Sr j^, dib'SsJ.'.SrffEl"S mi.™, a .S'SSSS.VSjSi" r in'; Vo.?, »'rs‘s°’'T"“,‘l “T, "Z*”ftarkixr lu.mVin ar» wboif-.Vla areno ur< - -' ,J- triune, the well and favorably knownpro-Bafri?,sr “* w “ole,al® **enu' ; prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, it husband to the

V'\R. TOWNSEND'U SARSAPAIUIiIaA.—OOdozen p,hbwpic Vn ( |t .J_/just received of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,the , To Henry Dailey, Chemist., Ac.—Sir: iHaving fdr-
most extraordihary medicine in the world!* This Ex- roerly been longaiaieled with.' violont inflammatory
tiact is pot opin quart bottles. It is six times cheaper, Rheumatism, which appeared! so firmly'seaud os to
pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. It defy all ordinary uppliuuces to allay the Severe pain
cores disease without vomiting, purging, sickening or attendingit, I was induced to try your Magical ruin
debilitatingthepatient. • Extractor; and it having effected, almost us if by raa-

Loox oct rua Iwtsttovs.—Unprincipled persons have gie, an immediate relief, and also, to all appearances
copied oar labels, and put up medicine in the same . an entire anil perfect cure, 1 am induced furthebene-
shaped bottle, See lhaicaeh bottle has the written sig- ' fit of outers who may be attlicted with paiitiCaused by j
natureof & P. Townsend. any kind of inflammation, to write to you, declaringR. E. SKL.I.KRS, Druggist, 57 Wood street, between ■ that in my opinion, founded on-actunlicxperience-i
Third and Fourth, u Dr. Townsend’s only wholesale your Magieal Pain Extractor is the most valuable dis*
and retail agent fur Pittsburgh, of whom the genuine covery of the present age for the tmmediaie extraction
article can bis bad. ,ofbodily ptni Jt is on almost immediate and a per-

D.M. Cur-• has been ap —"i for fr“ —* for Bv— -•• ’ * 'nafiu*
AllegK '

had.

.4. Cun}- has ik-u appointed the sole ayrnt for feet cure for .
:gheny city, ofwhom the peimtnc article can he !flaminauon.

ap4 { muny acquaintances formed by their visits
>ISLNFKCTI.N(; SOLUTION OK CIILOIUDK SO- JM ray husband's hotel iu tiu* place, I have supposed

DA.—lt decomposes the virus or peccant princi- • ahowma them these tew lines, it may possibly
ofall contagious diseases. It removes the danger, |heof ucoffit both to ibennutilyourself.

lunu ami and all exifmi

outeffluvia of kick room*, Ac. Uy its cleumiiig cucr*
gy u relieve* ulcer*, and intercept* all communicable
diacaaea, whether in man or animal*, Ac. Jual rec’d
andJbr taleby |«« R K fIKI.LKR*. 67 Wood .<

[I entertain the hope that Mrs. Glime will pardon the
publicity 1 give to her letter, as well on tho score of
humanity as of it* being the surest node ofbringing it
u> the notice of herfriends.—lt. Dallxt.J

Felon Ctered,
Extract of a letter, dated

AmftJMin mm,

MISCELLANEOUS.
CURE FOR WORMS.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S TKRAIPDOK.I'fllVAVnß *««»«...■

AHD BATHING ESTABLISnHBRT.
McFALL, begs to inform theinhabitantsofPittf,-

X • burgh anil vicinity, thai he has opened the
above establishment, where every nlicntion will be
paidto the comfort or those who may lavor him with
a call. Libertystreet between Seventh and Wood,

lee Creams and allotherdelicacies of tLc season.
JulM:dly

Bklsoitt, Ky. Nov. *JO, le4s.Mr. 11.Dailey: “I have tried ysur Fain Extractor (n
a cue of felon, in my own family. which itrelieved
and cured In a very short time.” la haste, yours re-
spectfully, Jas. M. Vouxo.

Burns and Wealds,Pilci, Sore Nipples, Broken
Breast, Eruptions, Sores, Ccu, Wonnusj and all in-(lamination, yield* readily to the wonderful properties
of this unrivalled family salve. But, in the same pro-portion thus you will receive benflitfrom the genuine,you will be injured by .the deleterious elfecis of the
counterfeitsalves.

CAUTION—Be sure and only onig to the inventor,11. Dalle*. 415 Broadway, New Vork, of to his au-
thorized agents. JOHN D MORGAN,

General Depot, Pittsburgh.
Henry P. Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker,.Whoeltng,Vu.; James W Johniton, Marsvtlie,F. Merry weather,Ciscimiaij, O, General Depot.N. U—ln the severest Barns and ycaUl* it oxtractsthe.pain in a few minutes—it never fail*' juU

M"OBUAN’SiVtfRM'RIECfiK ~

sPrmßusnn, Jane It, It?®.
Mr. John D. Msrgan—Dear Sin l gave one teaspoonfull of your Worm Killer to one of my children, and In

the shorttime of one half hour it passed twenty large
worms. I feel safe in recommending your Vermifuge
a* the best tnediciue that can be used for expellingworms. Janes Moaesjt, near Noblestown.Preparedand sold by the proprietor, JOHN D. MOR-
GAN, Druggist, one door below Diamond alley, Wood
•UrtL . 1 Jul*
'mod

'CLINTON PAPKIiniLL,
riIHR amjrrsiened have this day associated under
J. the name otThompson Hanna &. Sou, for the pur-

pose of manufacturing paper, at the Clmiun Paper
Mill,where they will be pleased to receive the patron-
age of the public, and the former customers of the se-
nior partner.

They will at all limes keep on hand a general a»-
nnmentof writing, wrapping, tea and wall papers,
onnci boards, blank books, etc. etc., which they will
rchaitge for clean linen and cotton rags.

or IXTtLTALWSAPrU.

IN order toafford all nowiblo security to tbrf public,
a* well ns to iliem«elve*,against fruud. and impo-(itiuo ftcru counterfeiting, the proprietor* have-madea change in theexterior wrapper or (able of their Ver-

iniiuge. Phu new label, whiraiia ,teclengravingofUic mo*t exrjitiintr deiignand workmanship, ha* beea
introduced si a very great expense, and ia from the
brainofan art.tiof the Gr« talent. The design is near,
and tlie execution elaborate. Several Gaumand aportrait are mo«l prominent, but tb«i.word “Vbbmi-,,primed m whltn Inter*ort a red and finely en-rntved ground, should be - particularly examined.—\\ hen held up to the ligfanlie letters,;shading of the
brttrM and every line,however rm«te.throavhoutthe•VLole of this pan nf the rnyrarine-njatch as exactlyru il the impression had been made upon one aide on*ly, although it i< actually printed on b-wh aide* of thepaper. Tlhs «liould in «llea*es be averred. A la-i>el upon each dozen >* also printedin red upon bothaide*, and rhoald be examined in the same manner.This preparation ha* now stood the teat of many
year* trial,and w eonCdcmJy recommended aa a soi*and effectual in-diema forexpeWng worm* from the
system. . The unexampled success that haaattendedits admimatration in everr ease where the patientwaareallrafflicted withworm*, certainly readmit wor-thy the attention ofphysician*.

Printers and Look Publishersean be supplied with
every description of prinuugpspcr at short notice, and
at reduced prices. THOMPSON HANNA

April 1,••W-rar-Onlkn . EDMOND S. IIAN'

Beautiful Gilnamkntb fuk paklokSt:
James D. Loci woo u. 63 Wood sreet has juii

received some beautifully ornamented UKATK
APRONS, of a variety of patterns .and colors; also,
cot Tissue Paper for glasses,
pictureframes, or lamps. » jaSl
A T tho'sign oITHe Plane and Saw. 73 Wood _*treeTl\. a complete assortment of Cincinnati Coopers
Tools,forssle by mylfl lIUIIKR A LAUFMAN
CUIOiAJI.aI’K, COCOA AND BKUiUA—Baker s/ Broraa, No 1 Chocolate and Cocoa; also, Schmitz
sweet spiced Chocolate, just rac’d and for sale at the
Pekin Tea Store, 7t> Fourth sc_ mytS
TX7HITfc SUGARS—Loveritig’s loaf, crushed andv V pulverized Sugars, justrac'd and for sale by the
Mil or at retail, at the Peklo Tea Store, 7XI Fourth at.

mytW
MUItT>OOH»B

Tbo proprietor has made it a point to ascertain the
Jesuit of its use in such eases aa earns within hi*-
knowledge andobaervation—and he iuvariebly foandii toproduce the ino»tsalutary efieets—not unfreqaent-
ty after nearly all the ordinary preparation* recom-mended for worms bad been previously reaonad u>without any permanent advantage. This bet is at*
tested by iho certificates and statements of hundreds
of respectablepersons in different parts of the coun-
try. and should induce families always to Keep a Vial
of the preparation in their possession. It Is mild in itsoperation, and nay be administered withperfect safe-
ty to the most delicate infant.

The only genuine is prepared by
spK7 * B A FAHNESTOCK, Pittsburgh

Or«?at English Remedy,.
Cold*, Asthma and Consumption! ThaORLA T AND ONL V REMEDYfor the cure oflha
** 018 HUNGARIAN UAL9AU OPLIFE,' discovered by the celebrated Dr. Boehan, ofLondon, England, and introduced into the UnitedBute*under the immediatesuperintendenceofthe inventor.Theextraordiuary-succrsj of this medicine, in llu •care ofPu mpnary diseases, warranu the AmericanAgent in soliciting tor treatmentthe worst’ possible ea-•c* “*l can . befound inthe community—cases that seekreliefm vamfrom any of the common remedies of lhaday, and have been given op by the moc distinguished \physicians as confirmed and incurable. The lfnnraii- \an Balsam ha* cared, audwill cure,the most desperataof cases. Ins no quack nostrum, buta sundardEna-luhmedicine. ofknown andestablished efficacy

Every family in the United States should be supplied ‘
with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, noTotUv to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of thebut to be used as a preventivemedieino ia all cases ofcolds, eopgh*, spiuing ofblood, pain in the side andchest, irritation and soreness of Hie longs, broehitis,difficulty Of.breating, hecuc fever; night sweat*. emaeU

Sold in largebottles, at St per bottle, with. fall direc-tions for the restcrauon ofhealth. ,Pamphlets, containingamassof Englishand Ameri-ican certificates, and other evidence, showing thean-cqu&lled menu of Ihwfumt Enjlidi Rcmed? Sr“.obtained of the Agents.gratuitoQsly 9
zi. /

•For sale by BA FAHNESTOCK A Co, center o i•t MdWood ju9d&wS

patfnt dasher CHURN
nunrr tjn be raoccam ns 5 or 10 Minima no*

111* mirntionof the public is invited to (his very
valuableChurn, whieb fans the advantage of ail

olers in combining the oldand new inventions to-
gether.

1549.
rpilF. new and elegant I'usronger Pockets,JL NIAGARA. Caoill HJeffrTc.- **ESEffiJr'4 -

QUEEN CITV, “ JJlcuil), -
forming adailyLino betweenBeaver and Erie havecommenced running,and will continue daring thetea*mu to make theirretalartripa, leaving Beaver aflerUie arrivalof themorning boat from Piiubnnrfa. fl o’,elocfc, r. m) and arrive at Erie ouaennnto take tbc morning boat. 10Buffalo orup thoLafo.Ticket through to Erieand nil Lake porta, can bohad by application to JOHN' A CAUGIIEYVAet.corner of Waterand SmUb&eid*UorGEORGE KECK,

IUT'S CUKIIIOJIL wuiriats"
FLUID.

JIUinERTS SUPERIOR RED INK.
IUBDERTS MACHINE COPY INK.

ALL these differfrom ordinary Ink, as they ore all
chcraiiutl solutions corulaining no viscid mailer;

flow (reely from any kind of pen—(he color deep
brightand durable. Ifthorn have been better articlesmade, i have neither seen nor hoard of them.' Sam*pie bottle* can bo obtained gratis, by the!merchant*generally, from It A. Fahnestock A Co, llenry PBchwartz, Allegheny,or of> the manufacturer, THUSK. HIBUFKT, Ilragginand Chemist, corner ofLiber-''
y and Smah&eld streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. a—Any bottlenotgiving complete satisfaciioo.

sail be returned and the price will be refunded.
jul9:d6m -

DRL'OS, *c. Ac.-Pureßea Bark, Chloric Kth«,lodide Potash, Strychnine, Chloride Gold, LiverSulphur,White Precipitate,Cynnuret p©ta .b just resale by jicJ R E SELLKPs
Drugs; drugs;;—* 1

Chinoicine.
Kzu Bark Preeip.
Nitrate Silver,
James Powder,
Cbloiide Soda,
Extract Khatany,

Justree'd and for sale'by
iuU

ft £FxinilMTOCE, ) ' s~if“• J-l'ilulargii.U. Fucmtcc)
WhoUa&l* Drag Btor* la tbo City «r:
1..,„ , . *»WTMk,T •

,exl««ely engaged in the'
„ ...itt 2*3 bn»ln«* at No. 49 Job. sired, injuv city of New York, and are prepared to supply

“S? 1*?k«rehaats With Drue, Pnims,
idin Z!**?}*' '* nd Amencan Perfumery,a7.r VMatider’s Chemicals, (oftbeir own«[?*^oa artlelee in(heir line of busi-
.ht!Lii?,Ml,frtoi,?3,lJ,,y" ,ow“ theye»a h*P«r*lhaawi In ibis orany eastern city.,New \«rk Feblfi It F« ,U*spjrro<:iiX r

The utilityof this invention is apparent, as by a siml
pic process the air is forced beneath the dash, and
■lces away with the necessity of porehasing anew
Churn, as it can be applied to any churn in use, and
for one dollar can have ait the improvements or the
age combinedwith those of gathering the Bauer inthe usual way.

Ahcforc—made oaihc.moUapprovcd.Ealternplail*
fashionable Eastern patterdsand colon. A l***TJIE UllvAP ROLL, or UUSrON BLIND, on handoranileto orderofaJlsixea.aadatallprJcaa.

Loumry Merchant*aadothers are invited u> call andexamine theabove for themselves,at allwill be soldvrholeMle or' retail,'and a liberal cedactioa aeda tawholesalepurchasers.
. ‘ A WE3TERVKLT
IjßlNTlNt.i PAl’kft—Having u,c delusive agency
A *MM drove Printing Paper,. (8.U. sU. 1 . Morale, Proprietors,) we will be constantly
supplied withall the different aizcs ofsuperior Quality•
which we ofler at the lowest regular prices,

, , . • REYNOLDS A BHEE, .
comer Penn and Irwin at*

Z.UUAB, Wli.Ho2f * COW1M I'ORTKKS ami Wholesale Dealers iu Foreign and
. Hardware, Catler)Yl?»*Wtery,*e_ 130,

" ow* Pittsburgh, arc now fully prepared witha recently imported mock, of Hardware, Cutlery, Sad-d.ery, Larpcutcrs’ Tools, Ac., 10 offer very emu in-ducements to Western Merchants, aa in addition u»ihemany advantage* had.by omr predecessors, Mes-rt^iT ,S“U A,fc,inctJ yi»c have greatly Increased eartaciuUef, and Vurchaso allour goodn from fimhandson Uie very best (emu.
Thejunior members of the firm devote theirwholoattention to aalea, and feeling confident ofgivingeat-

uuelton, respectfullysolicit a call from ulTwhomiyvmtthJs market. .mchSJ

The public are invited to cajl and judge for them-
selves before purchasing elsewhere, at 87, corner of
Alnrkel and Fifth streets, or at 63 Diamond alley, be-
tween Wood and Market streets, Pittsburgh.
__ myw BAML. KROE3EN.

1.,"' , WUCkFOHHAItB,
llih undersigned offers for sale a superiororcein

. or brick lor building, made by hit tileaa Frees,improvedmachine, for winch he has obtaineda patentund agrees togive purchasers a writtenguaranteelist
theyarpsuonaer, anti wjU.reeut frost and wetwsuih-er turn unbibe.lese moistureordampness thanany oth-erbrick, possessing greaterbody and superior texture
and much more durable in every respect, eneh briek
beingsubjected to a pleasure of several too*, and i»s-
sessing a handsome smootli surface hmi even edges,
they make afront equal (o the beet front brick.

They have given the greatest satiifacudn toall who
have purchased. Akiln cah be seen atny works, and
specimen atthe Gazette office. .

Those having supplied themselvesforthetr buildings,
and wishing handsome front brick, orsuperior ham
and solid paviux brick, can obtain them.

. IrtAAC GttEGUJ
Birmingham, June IS, 15+5. if .

.U/ highestptJ«e uTcishTaid for ail the
If different grades of clean washed wool, by

niySi ll LKli.übenyst, opposite Sth
/tOFARTPiKItsHiV—I have this day. associated#
Vy with me iu the wholesale Grocery, Prodaee and
Commission iiusincis,Mr. John Wilson,under the fins
ofJOHN WAIT*, CO. JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh, April W,l»+o. • ' ;

IHIE undersigned having been appointed Agent of
tho Delawaei Mutual Harm litstruiwa Cow-farv, in the rilaee of John Finney, Jrn rcslgr-vd, re-spectfully mforrai the public and the friends and cus-

tomers or the Company, that ho Is prepared to take
Marine, Inland ana Firerisks on liberal terms, at their
office,No. 37 Waior street P. A. MADEIRA,

Chloroform, ilodide iron,Oil Copaiba,
Curie Acul, ..Chloric Klheri
Extract yuairia.

K K SELLERS,
57jWood n

rilffii,lN. Y.CiVy

oULl’Jl of Quinine. Oiidf ot Tin, Pru«ic Aetd, Oil-
O «lc o' Iron, Bi Carbonate ofFota*h, Nitrate <t[
Sliver,Calomel,Zooiac ofLead, Chlorideof Boda
Chloric Ether, on hand and for sale by

ivJ J. KIDD * CO.
' a caodT ; —•

GRATEFUL %r the very liberal encouragement 1
have received for so runny years, lhavo deter-

mined to enlarge my business considerably. Havinxengaged acouu-cient Foreman, I will be enabled to
till «n orders promptly, and do the work.iu oar asufl

( mjlc awl at fan- prices, amt ask the attention of mer-i chant* and riuicns u> my large stock ofUPUOLSTKKV GOt»DB and Ued», Mattrassee and Dcdtiiux Cusl
mi.t Djmn.li. auo ll.reem,
s.«, ItoUCTm*., i Spill .oil Holler B.inJt .idcTep- ■nick- u.o.lty Irpi ciupli,hmcm?f“rS;,l w

" re 'I,ccll ““>' »»1 prompil, V,
N. 11.—Curpeu made ftml put down. .

- t «■—i VV~I-

ntylH ' Agent

HOBK! MOBKlT—lUbUtceidin. 3 ply India Rubber
Hose—just received for the BoroughofManches-

ter, which will be held in store for a few days. The
Boston Helling Company express a strong.’desire for

the tiredepartmentsof tue cities of Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny to call and examine and make atrialof them.The company is wilting to put them to any trst theythink proper to concluue upon.

mylt* J 4 H PHILLIPS. 5 wood St

Books for the subscriptionof stockin the Citizens' Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,
will t>e opened in the Rooms ofthe Board ofTrade, onthe first Monday of November next, at lOo'clock, a. m.Wm. Larimer, Jr. Robert Woods,Wm. I). M'Clurc, Joseph Plummer,8. M. Kier, Josiah King,

John Sheriff, Alex. Rdseourg.
and 11. D. King,

eplfrdisovl Oomniimoncrs.
gold

H PARRY has invented a machine for washing
■ Gold, for which he has made application for apatent. Theyare now offered for «»1» at the ware

Scoß 4 No. HO Wood street,Piusburgh. H
Adveutnrcrs to California are mvitod to call and ex-amine these labor-saving machines. They are simplein their construction, easily thutsported on the hack ofmules or-horses, weighing eighty poundseach, andcan beput in operation in halfan hour. They can be-filled withprovisions. It is the opinion of those whS•have seen ihe trial of one oflhese machines ofsmall*.!size, that two men will wash the mineral from t wbushel, of,and orearth inaday, wiSouVSaparticleof ihcraindral. They can beincreased^riJand worked by water or mule power, if exoedwfThe operator* work without going into the water «rbeingexposed to weL and consequently withonwn 1-.daiigcrius tiieir heal.*. They willre^X7mTastream of water, and can be used ih* «,uB * small

ami can be put i’nto operadw^^,l^-ctem water to wash in the usual wet
* ®

Price ofsmallest «lrw tts (ij, ' ,companJadby-’"■USfS.
fcbWlf

1L PABR'I!LP"?y* Bcob 4 Co's,
Jli.103 Wood it,Pittsburgh.

NOTICE,' •f\f iil HAKTMaN having sold his Inter-
SU* P . ,riner,klP«fColeman, lUilmaa 4

w££. >£. <af' ra,li°ta * Pwurara, has this day ratiradIDon(Him. February it,Wtf

lv » nu. JAV«K'a alterative.
We have been Informed by Mrs. Kn<e of acute i>:t-rormedonticr by Dr* Jayne’s Alterative* winch

prove*Jtr supcriotity over every oiherretaedy of the
been afflicted for the last sixteen year*with NLCIIOSEtfor WHITESWtXLlNUS,auemied

w«in ulcerations and enfoliation of variooa bonea.da*
*I*ASwfasefa tunemanypieces have been discharged front
uio irontal bone of the eranium, fromboth her aims,
wrtat* and handt .and ftom both ieg»,»ad frota the left
femora, bone and from the right knee, besides painful
ulcers on outerpart* of her person, which have baffled
Ihoakillof a numberof the nm«tcinincm'pliyßicia»sof
our eity—dating most <>f the time her sufferingshare
beenexermating and deplorable About three month* isince she w»s induced to try Dr. Jayne's Alterative,
whichhas bad an astonishingly happy effect Upon her,
by removing all pain and swelling*,and causing the
ulcers to heal, whileat the same time hergcneralhealth
has become completely restored, so that she noW weighs
85 tbs more thanshe did before *hecommenced the use
of thisiraly valuable prepauon.—{Sat. Eve. Post.

Forfurther information, inquire of Mrs. Rote, No. 12S
Fdbetl si, Philadelphia-

For sale in Pittsburgh,at the PF.KINTKA’STORK,
78 Fourth »t. near Wood. . jjs
U jfORUAN'S WOKjM MLLKRis the bent VermifugeJy|, list any man cau give or u*e in bitfamily. !

\V*min(OTt£i Tp., Westmoreland co. l*a.■ Mr. John D. Morgan;-This lsiocertify tbatlfcavebeen selling your Vermifuge for *ome time, toy about
onr year—and in that time I bare never IciiownMtts
10 fail in bringing worms away, when ibe symptoms
indicated their preaence. I-had occasion to givt it to
two grown up members of niy family; I n Te of
them one dose, and one of them passed800and the; oth-er over tBU worms. It I* the best Vennifem thaiUnv
oiancan uae in.hls family. J.W.Yoc!i> 1

Prepared and nold by JNO. D. MORGAN-DrarWinione door below Diamond alley, on Wood tu I m*
**

TjiffSEKs 1UlL—CutnerVtuurci, t-iruTmg Sionca, oa haad «G for ».u
by BUT WfcYOUNG*OO,^

j PITTSBURGH GAZETTt1l *>!;,:^n.r.lMiA.lLX, llci-Wr’KfciKLk *
Wlfrjrl w

kl <fl« Ua*a* Jiwifdtngs, 3d u. MftvUa Post rSTItAI'KS oy AI>V,KaTi«ISS'One luocruur. of Ultce*. or |£L • 8, “£?.l
ISromeeriionswiihouuilerjUoos.V.***"**in §1Three *» ~

»•••••••••« w <•

One Week '<
..

••••• J OO
Two V/ettka -*

«.
‘ £0

Three ,!
••

.. *“*".•

One Month, v ‘ —’*• $
Two '• . .. JSS
Three •« !* JJISI «° nSCf !*J,eni,eJncnU In rtcie*Jrop<i*Upi.One without aUdmlioiS.. 10 00 ,
Eath for6 months,*l. W
One aquare 6 at PteaiaVe, 15 W I

• •»
**'

<<
. j, a) 0Q ;

W» ;
W’6 , moalhk .rewibleatplcanre,-MOO ;tachatluiiionalsquare, f, motlths, ® w .!

wnnLt on TRt-wx**.£Y la niitk !One square. .Ittimjrtions, ...: H gu ' *kch additional insetlicn.,.*••••• •* .
«

ittilfiM ctkbi,
rlkq tines or less, on *year, uu ■*!. ‘‘ ' six m0n1fi8,....j

4 u °ne year, daily Oi ricekljj l-f jw,
'*

" ait month* '*

ihTikiimiiTiin wixK»r FAJW**
Per Itlines, or less, One insertion.•+•>••*•lo an

“ *' " Two, - '5
" ! ' Tkr«« meitkf,W• 9


